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ye¢kaùu

wdpdhH_ ud¾áka úl%uisxy uy;=ka úiska úúO úIhhka úuY_kh lrñka isxy," bx.%Sis
foniska úfõpkd;aul j ,shk ,o .%ka: iy ,sms f,aLk tl;=jla ilia l< hq;= hhs ud¾áka
úl%uisxy Ndrldr uKav,h ;SrKh lrk ,§'

wdphH_ úl%uisxy uy;=kaf.a úYo{dkh úúO  úIhhka flfrys fhduq ù meje;sKs' ta
ksidu t;=uka ,shQ fï .%ka: iy ,sms f,aLk rdYsh m¾fhaIK ldhH_hkays ksr; NdId-idys;H
ys;ldó nqoaêu;a ;reK mrmqrg ;u ±kSu iy nqoaêh ÈhqKq lr .ekSug úfYaIfhka bjy,a jkq
we;'

fï ,sms f,aLk tl;=j Ydia;%Sh m¾fhaIKhl iajrEmfhka ilia lr ÿka ,xld cd;sl mqia;ld,
fiajd uKav,fha Okmd, .=Kfialr uy;=kag ud¾áka úl%uisxy Ndrldr uKav,fha iy NdId-
idys;H ys;ldókaf.a o f.!rjh iy ia;=;sh msßkefukafka h'

fï njg"
fudrgqfõ Ydikr;k wkqkdhl ia:úr
ud¾áka úl%uisxy Ndrldr uKav,fha iNdm;s'
rkafld;a úydrh"
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iii

fmrjok

,dxlsl iudch flfrys n,mEula we;s l< kQ;k f,aLlhka w;=ßka ud¾áka úl%uisxy
Y+Íkag ysñjkafka jeo.;a ia:dkhls' mqj;am;a l,dfõÈfhl=" f,aLlfhl= yd úpdrfhl= jYfhka
muKla fkdj" Ñka;lfhl= jYfhka o ,dxlsl mdGlhka flfrys Tyq l< uy;a n,mEu ms<sn|
m%udKj;a wOHhkhla fï olajd flÍ ke;'

j¾I 60 l muK §¾> ld, mßÉfþohla ;=< Tyq w;ska ìysjQ f,aLk ixLHdj fooyilg
wdikakh' úúO úIhhka hgf;a rÑ; fuu f,aLk ms<sn| ukd ±kqulska f;drj ud¾áka
úl%uisxyhkaf.ka bgqjQ fiajdj ms<sn| m%udKj;a wOHhkhla l< fkdyelsh'

fuu .%ka: yd f,aLk kdudj,sh Tyqf.a f,aLl Ôú;h iy thska bgqjQ o" bÈßhg
bgqjkakd jQ o fiajdjka ms<sn| ukd yeoEÍïj,g ;=vq fok nj ksielh' ;;ald,Sk mdGl
wjYH;djhka yd reÑl;ajhkays m%jK;djhka ms<sn| o< wjfndaOhla ,nd.ekSug o fuu lD;sh
msájy,la jkq we;ehs iïmdol woyia lrhs'

f,aLlhl= w,,d ilia lrkq ,nk .%ka: kdudj,shlska n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk ld¾hhka
folla fjhs' tu f,aLlhd úiska rÑ; lD;Ska ms<sn|j f;dr;=re tla/ia lsÍu bka m<uqjekakhs'
fojekak jkafka tu f,aLlhd fyda Tyqf.a f,aLk ms<sn|j wkHhka úiska rÑ; lD;Ska ms<sn|
f;dr;=re tla/ia lsÍuhs' fuu .%ka: yd f,aLk kdudj,sh u.ska bgqlr we;af;a fuhska m<uqjk
ld¾hh muKs' ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka ms<sn|j;a Tyqf.a lD;Ska ms<sn|j;a ,sheù we;s f,aLkj,
f;dr;=re we;=<;a .%ka: yd f,aLk kdudj,shla iïmdokh lsÍuo wdrïN fldg we;'

ud¾áka úl%uisxy úiska rÑ; ish¨u .%ka: yd f,aLk ms<sn|j f;dr;=re tla/ia lsÍu
iïmdolf.a uQ,sl wruqK jQ kuq;a tu ld¾hh i¾j iïmQ¾K wdldrfhka bgq lsÍug ndOljQ
lreKq lsysmhla úh' idys;H .fõIKfha fyj;a f,aLk mÍCIdlsÍfï§ iSudjka ks¾Kh lsÍfï
ÿIalr;djh o" f,aLk ms<sn| f;dr;=re fidhd .ekSfï uQ,dY% fkdùu yd f,aLk fidhd .ekSfï
ÿIalr;djh o fuhska m%uqL úh'

mqj;am;a l,dfõÈfhl= f,i fiajh l< §¾> ld,h ;=< ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a f,aLk
ld¾hh úIh lafIa;% ßYshla ;=< me;sr.sh tlla úh' Tyqf.a jeä wjOdkh fhduqù ;snqKq NdIdj
idys;Hh" ixialD;sh" wd.u" udkj úoHdj jeks úIhhkag w;sf¾l jYfhka ;j;a úIhhka
lsysmhlau Tyqf.a úuiqï weig ,laúh' kjl:d" flál:d jeks ks¾udKd;aul lD;Ska /ila
ìysl< Tyq <ud idys;H lD;Ska lsysmhla o rpkd lf<ah' .%dóh úµdj" idys;Hh" m%cdpdrh
jeks úIhhka i|yd m%d:ñl mdie,aj, Ndú;hg wjYH mdG .%ka: lsysmhlao Tyq iïmdokh
lf<ah' Tyqf.a lD;Ska lsysmhlau wOHdmk fomd¾;fïka;=j úiska úúO mÍCIK i|yd ks¾ÈIaG
.%ka: f,i l,ska l, fhdod f.k ;snqKs' úµd úIhhka isxy,hg y÷kajd§u Tyq w;ska bgqjQ
;j;a ld¾hhls' i;aj úµdj" udkj úµdj jeks úIhhka fuys§ Tyqf.a úfYaI wjOdkhg ,laù
we;' ;jo" mqj;am;a l,dfõÈfhl= jYfhka ld,Sk jeo.;a lulska hq;a ud;Dld rdYshla hgf;a
,sms úYd, ixLHdjla o Tyq úiska rpkd fldg we;' fï ish,af,au m%;sM,h jQfha Tyqf.a úIh
m:h b;d mq¿,a tlla ùuh' fuu .%ka:hg we;=<;a fldg we;s úIh iqÑh mÍCId l<fyd;a fï
nj meyeÈ,s jkq we;' fï ;;ajh u; fuu .%ka: kdudj,sh iïmdokh i|yd f,aLk mÍCId
lsÍfï§ úIh jYfhka iSudjla ks¾Kh lr .ekSu lsisfia;au l< fkdyelalla úh'

isxy, yd bx.%Sis hk udOH folskau f,aLk ld¾hfhao ksr; jQ ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka
úiska ,xldfõ m<jQ iEu m%Odk mqj;am;lgu yd iÕrdjlgu mdfya ,sms imhd we;' mdie,a
j,ska ksl=la lrk YsIH iÕrdj,g fukau ,xldfõ m%uqL Ydia;%Sh iÕrdj,g o Tyqf.a ,sms
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we;=<;a úh' j¾I 60 l muK §¾> ld, mßÉfþohla mqrd isxyf,ka yd bx.%sisfhka m<jq mqj;am;a
yd jdriÕrd ish,a,u mÍCId lsÍu lsisfia;au m%dfhda.sl lghq;a;la fkdùh' fï ksid Tyqf.a
f,aLk ms<sn|j f;dr;=re imhd .ekSu i|yd mÍCId l<hq;= m%ldYk ixLHdj ks¾Kh lr .ekSu
ÿIalr ldhH_hla úh'

foaYSh m%ldYk w,,d .%ka: kdudj,s iïmdokfha § uqyqK mEug isÿjk m%uqL;u ndOlha
jk" f,aLK ms<sn|j f;dr;=re ,nd .;yels uQ,dY%j, úr, nj" fuu .%ka: kdudj,sh iïmdokh
flfrys n,mE fojk idOlh úh'

;uka úiska jßka jr jdr iÕrdj,g yd mqj;am;aj,g imhk ,o ,sms ms<sn| jd¾;djla
ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka i;= fkdùh' tfiau Tyqf.a ,sms ms<sn| mQ¾K f;dr;=re ,nd.; yels
fjk;a uQ,dY%hlao fkdùh' 1962 m<jQ kj f,dalh ud¾áka úl%uisxy Wmydr l,dmhgo ^29
ldKAvh" 4 l,dmh& 1978 § foysj, ;sir m%ldYlhska úiska m<lrk ,o zzfld.a., uyd
m%d{hdZZ .%ka:hg o ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a .%ka: yd f,aLk kdudj,s we;=,;a úh' tfy;a tu
kdudj,s folgu we;=<;aj ;snqfKa Tyq úiska rÑ; ,sms lsysmhla ms<sn| f;dr;=re muKls'

;jo" foaYSh mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrdj, m<jk ,sms i|yd wLKav iQÖlrK fiajdjla
fkd;sîu o fuu idys;H .fõIKfha§ uqyqK mEug isÿjQ ;j;a ndOlhla úh' ;uka úiska
m<lrkq ,nk mqj;am;aj, we;=<;a ,sms ms<sn|j fyda iQÑhla mj;ajd f.k hdug ,xldfõ
m%Odk mqj;am;a m%ldYlhska mjd wfmdfydi;a ù we;s nj fmfka'  flfia jqjo f;dard.;a jdr
iÕrd ,sms iQÑhla fld<U fl!;=ld.dr mqia;ld,h úiska 1969 isg mj;ajdf.k hkq ,efí'

f,aLk fidhd.ekSfï ÿIalr;djh iïmdolg uqyqKmEug isÿjQ ;=kajk m%Yakh úh'
ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka úiska rÑ; we;eï f,aLk lsisfia;au fidhd.; fkdyels mßoafoka wNdjhg
f.dia ;snqKs' tu f,aLk ms<sn| f;dr;=re wdrxÑ ud;%hg muKla iSudúh' ,xldfõ .%ka:
;ekam;= kS;sj, ÿ¾j,;djh ksid furg m<jQ m%ldYkj,ska ie<lsh hq;= ixLHdjla ,shdmÈxÑ
lsÍug yd ;ekam;a lsÍug rdcH f,aLkd.dr fomd¾;fïka;=j wfmdfydi;a ù we;' w;S;fha
m%udKj;a .nvd myiqlï fkd;sîu jeks úúO ÿIalr;djhka fya;=fldg f.k tfia ,nd.;a
f,aLkj,ska o we;eï tajd úkdYhg m;ajkakg we;ehs is;ñ' fuu fya;+ka ksid ud¾áka úl%uisxy
Y+Íkaf.a .%ka:j, ish¨u uqøK fidhd .ekSu mjd wmyiq úh' tmuKla fkdj m%:u uqøKh
fidhd.; yels jQfhao .%ka: lsysmhl muKs' fidhd.; fkdyelsjQ uqøKhka  i|yd ixf,aL
ms<sfh, lrk ,oafoa fjk;a uQ,dY%hkaf.ka ,nd.;a f;dr;=re Wmfhda.S lr .ekSfuks'

by; i|yka l< fojeks yd ;=kajeks ÿIalr;djhka tlu idOlhla mdol fldg f.k
mek ke.s tajd f,i ye¢kaùu ksjerÈ hhs is;ñ' tkï" cd;sfha idys;Hh ixrlaIKh lsÍu
i|yd cd;sl mqia;ld,hla fkd;sîuhs' wfma wkd.; mrmqf¾ m%fhdackh i|yd cd;sfha ,sÅ;
idys;Hh tla/iafldg ;eîu yd wdrlaId lsÍu cd;sfha mru hq;=lula yd j.lSula fjhs' wfma
;reK mrmqr rgla .ula ke;s wkaoukao jQ kreu mrmqrla njg m;aùfuka je<elaúh yelafla
Tjqkg fomd r|jd .ekSu msKsi Yla;su;a mokula ;kd §fuka muKs' fï ld¾hh bgqlsÍu
msKsi .;hq;= uQ,sl mshjrla jk cd;sl mqia;l,hla wdrïN lsÍug m%udoù fyda úêúOdk fhdod
;sîu wm yeuf.au i;=gg fya;=úh hq;= lreKls'

ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka úiska rÑ; ,sms fukau Tyqf.a ,sms yd flál:d wdÈfha mßj¾:k
rdYshlau úfoaYSh mqj;am;a yd iÕrdj, m<ù we;' mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrd lsysmhlu fun÷ ,sms
f,aLk m<jQ njg jd¾;d ù we;' tfy;a tu ,sms mÍCId lsÍug fyda tajd ms<sn|j f;dr;=re
fidhd.ekSug fyda fkdyels úh'

ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka úiska foaYSh mqj;am;aj,g imhk ,o ,sms ixLHdj fuhg jvd
fnfyúka wêlh' ÈkñK mqj;amf;a Wm l¾;D Oqrfha yd m%Odk l¾;D OQrfha;a z,lañKZ yd
zis¿ñKZ mqj;am;aj, l¾;D OQrj,;a fiajh lrñka j¾I 27 l ld,hla mqrd Tyq úiska tu
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mqj;am;a j,g imhk ,o l;=jels ixLHdj b;d úYd,h' tfy;a tu l;=jels fuu .%ka:
kdudj,shg we;=<;a fkdlrk ,§' fuu kdudj,shg we;=<;a lsÍu i|yd f;dard.akkd ,oafoa
l;D;ajh ksh; jYfhkau ia:dms; lsÍug yelsjQ f,aLk muKls' ,lañK mqj;am;g Tyq úiska
imkh ,o wêlrK m%jD;a;s jeks úfYaIdx. fuu kdudj,shg we;=<;a fkdlrk ,oafoa l;D;ajh
ikd: lsÍug ksh; idOl ,nd.; fkdyels jQ ksidh' tfyhska fuu .%ka: kdudj,shg we;=<;a
ù we;af;a Tyq úiska isxy, yd bx.%Sis NdIdj,ska rÑ; .%ka:;a" ish mqoa., kdufhka yd M. W.,
úð; ukqj¾K" fya;=jd§ uhqrmdo* hk wdrEV kïj,ska mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrdj,g iemhQ
,sms;ah'

fjk;a NdIdj,g mßj¾;kh lr m<lrk ,o Tyqf.a .%ka: ms<sn| f;dr;=re o fuu
.%ka: kdudj,shg we;=<;a fõ'

fuu .%ka: yd f,aLk kdudj,sh m%Odk fldgia 3 lg fnod we;' tkï isxy, lD;s"
bx.%Sis lD;s yd fjk;a NdIdj,ska m<jQ lD;s hkqfjks' fuhska m<uqjk yd fojka fldgia h<s;a
wkq fldgia 3 lg ne.ska fnod we;' ud¾áka úl%uisxy Y+Íkaf.a f,aLk ms<sn| úia;rd;aul
ixf,aL ld,dkqrEm ms<sfj, hgf;a m%:u wkq fldgfiys bÈßm;a flfrhs' fojk yd f;jk wkq
fldgia kï ms<sfj,ska .%ka: kdu yd ,sms YS¾I iQÑh;a" úIh iQÑh;ah'

m%:u wkq fldgig .%ka: yd f,aLk ms<sn|j úia;rd;aul ixf,aL we;=<;a fjhs' tu
ixf,aL ilia fldg we;af;a 1975 § wka;¾cd;sl mqia;ld, ix.ï ixúOdkh  International
Federation of Library Associations (IFLA)  úiska iïu; lrkq ,enQ wka;¾ cd;sl m%ñ;s .%ka:
úia;r (International Standard Book Description (Monographs) ISBD (M) iy wka;¾ cd;sl
m%ñ; jdr iÕrd úia;r International Standard Book Description (serials) ISBD (S) m%ñ;Skag
wkql+,jh' tfy;a  m%ia;=; ld¾hhg wod, fkdfõ hehs  yeÕS .sh f;dr;=re ixf,aLj,ska bj;a
lrk ,§' ksoiqkla .;fyd;a m%isoaO mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrd i|yd jQ ixf,aL j,g m%ldYk
f;dr;=re we;=<;a fkdfõ' wjYH;djhka wkqj ixf,aLj, wdlD;sfhao iq¿ fjkialï lsysmhla
lrk ,§' mqj;am;aj, m<jQ ,sms iïnkaOfhka msgq wxlhg w;sf¾lj ;Sre wxl olajk ,o w;r
msgq wxl yd ;Sre wxl fo;s;la ^(& u.ska fjkalr we;' fmd;a i|yd jQ ixf,aL j,§ fmdf;a msgq
wxl ms<sn| úia;rfhka Ñ;% ms<sn| úia;rh fjka lsÍug o fo;s; ^(& fhdodf.k we;' fujeks
iq¿ fjkialï .%ka: yd f,aLk úia;r bÈßm;a lsÍfï myiqj ;ld lrk ,o tajd fjhs' ixf,aL
w. igyka fh§u yels;dla wvq lrk ,§' igyka § we;af;a w;HdjYH wjia:dj, muKs' y÷kd
.ekSfï myiqj ;ld igyka l=vd wl=ßka uqøKh lr we;'

fuu kdudj,sfha fojk wkq fldgi jk .%ka: kdu yd ,sms YS¾I iQÑh tla;rd m%udKhlg
úIh iQÑhla f,io l%shd lrhs' fuu yelshdj úIh iQÑhg ,ndfok ,oafoa úIhdkql+, <Õdùu
myiq lrùu msKsih' ish¨u úIh YS¾Ij,g m%uqL;ajh ,efnk whqßka jeo.;a úIh Ys¾Ihka
uq,g isák fia jpk .,md ilia lrk ,o ,sms YS¾I fuu iQÑhg we;=<;a fjhs'

mqj;a m;a yd jdr iÕrd ,sms fukau .%ka:j, mßÉfPo kduhkao fuu iQÑhg we;=<;ah'
.%ka: j, mßÉfþo kduhka .%ka:h i|yd jQ ixf,aLhg fhduqlr we;s w;r tu igykaj,g
wod, ixf,aL wxl jryka ;=< olajd we;' .%ka: i|hd jQ iQÑ igyka y÷kd .ekSfï myiqj
msKsi ;o l¿ wl=ßka uqøKh lr we;'

úIh iQÑhlska f;drj fuu .%ka: yd f,aLk kdudj,sh iïmQ¾K tlla njg  m;al<
fkdyels nj fmkS .sh fyhska fuhg úIh iQÑhla o tlalrk ,§' úIh lafIa;% rdYshla ;=<
l%shd;aul jQ ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a lD;Ska ms<sn| kdudj,shla ieliSfï§ úIh iQÑhla we;s

* fyakamsgf.or [dKiSy ysñhka úiska o zuhqrmd| hk wdrEV kduh wjia:d foll§ fhdod f.k we;s nj fmfka'
tu ysñhka úiska uhqrmdo kñka 1946 yd 1948 j¾Ij,§ fmd;a folla m<lr we;' tfy;a mqj;am;a fyda jdr iÕrd
j,g iemhQ lsisÿ ,smshl Wkajykafia úiska tu wdrEV kduh fhdodf.k ke;' mqj;am;a l,dfõÈfhl= jYfhka

uhqrmdo kduh fhdod.;a tlu  mqoa.,hd jQfha ud¾áka úl%uisxy Y+Íkah'
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jeo.;alu .ek wuq;=fjka lsjhq;= fkdfõ' tmuKla fkdj Tyq úiska úfYaIfhkau mqj;am;a
j,g imhk ,o ,smsj, YS¾I u.ska fndfyda úg tu f,aLkhg úIh ù we;s lafIa;%h l=ulao
hkak .ek wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSu ÿIalr ùu o úIh iQÑhl wjYH;djh jvd;a n, lrjQ
idOlhla úh'

úIh iQÑfha§ fhdod .kakd ,o we;eï úIh Ys¾Ihka imhd .ekSfï§ fnfyúka fmdÿ ck
jHjydrh fj;g wjOdkh fhduq lsÍug isÿúh' tjeks YS¾I fhdod .kakd ,oafoa fmdÿ ck
Ndú;fha mj;akd jpk w;=ßka úkd tajdfha .eUqre Ydia;S%h wre;a i<ld n,d fkdfõ' ta ksid
fuu iQÑh .eUqßka mÍCId lrkafkl=g we;eï úg fkd.e,fmk úIh YS¾Ihla yuqúh yelsh'
tfy;a .eUqßka n,d iaÓr ú.%yhla l< fkdyels tn÷ úIh YS¾Ihla tys Ndú;d¾:h i<ld n,d
fuhg we;=<;a lrk ,§'

úIh iQÑh isxy, niska fukau bx.%sis niskao fjka fjkaj iïmdokh lrk ,oafoa bx.%Sis
W.;=kag fukau isxy, W.;=kago úúO úIh lafIa;%hka ;+, ud¾áka úl%uisxy Y+Íka l%ShdldÍ jQ
wdldrh ms<sn|j o, Ñ;%hla myiqfjka ujd .ekSug wjia:dj i<ikq msKsih' fï ksid úIh
iQÑh u.ska NdId fNaohla kshuqjla we;=<;a fkdfõ'

fuu .%ka: kdudj,sh iïmdokfha§ .%ka: yd f,aLk mÍCId lsÍu msKsi mqia;ld,
fukau fm!oa.,sl .%ka: tl;+ka rdYshla o mßYS,kh lsÍug isÿúh' ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a
fm!oa.,sl mqia;ld,h" rdcH f,aLkd.dr fomd¾;fïkaa;=j" fld<U fl!;=ld.dr mqia;ld,h"
fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h" Y%S ,xld úYaj úµd,fha fmardfoKsh" fld<U yd úfµdaoh uKavmj,
mqia;ld," ghsïia " we;a;" {dkd¾: m%§mh hk mqj;a m;a ld¾hd,j, mqia;ld, yd fidaúhÜ
ixialD;sl ukaÈrfha mqia;ld,ho thska iuyrls' fuu wdh;k m%OdkSkaf.a yd Tjqkaf.a ld¾h
uKaav,j, fkduiqre iyfhda.h ksid fkdfõ kï fuu .%ka: kdudj,sh ìys fkdjkakg bv
;sìKs'

fun÷ .%ka: kdudj,shl wjYH;djh ms<sn|j wjOdrKh fldg fï ld¾hh i|yd ud
fufyhjQ iqks,a f.daúkakf.a uy;dg;a .%ka: kdudj,s iïmdok ld¾hfha wdrïNfha isg wjidkh
olajdu úúO whqßka u. fmkaùfuka yd ffO¾hh §fuka ug iydhjQ fodia;r rx. úl%uisxy
uy;dg;a uf.a lD;{;djh m<lrkq leue;af;ñ'

fuu .%ka: kdudj,sh iïmdokfha§ fuu lafIA;%fha m%ùKhka fofofkl=f.a Wmfoia
,nd .ekSug yelsùu ug uy;a ffO¾hhla úh' ta fofokd kï Y%S ,xld úYaj úµd,fha fmardfoKs
uKavmfha mqia;ld,hdêm;s tÉ' ta' whs' .=K;s,l uy;d;a" ,xld cd;sl mqia;ld, fiajd uKav,fha
wOHCI weka' wurisxy uy;d;ah' w;a msgm; mÍCId lsÍfuka yd WMofia §fuka wkq.%y ±lajQ ta
uy;=kag uf.a lD;{;d mQ¾jl ia;=;sh mqolrñ'

iïmdol f,i tla wfhl=f.a ku muKla i|yka jqjo we;a; jYfhkau fuu .%ka:
kdudj,sh iduQysl m%h;akhl m%;sM,hla f,i ye¢kaùu ksjerÈh' l=iqïisß fmf¾rd" Ydka;s
m%kdkaÿ" ch,;d ùrisxy" frdaysKS chj¾OK" .¾,s úu,odi yd mS' ta' pkaøl=udr hk uy;au
uy;aóka f,aLk mÍCId lsÍu i|yd ug iydh jQy' fuu ld¾hh id¾:l lr .ekSu i|yd
Wfµd.fhka lghq;= l< Tjqka ish¨fokdg;a" w;a msgm; h;=re ,shkh lr §fuka iydh jQ Ô'
ã' ohdkkao uy;dg;a uf.a úfYaI ia;=;sh ysñúh hq;=h'

fuu kdudj,sh uqøKh fldg m< lsÍug Ndr .ekSfuka wkq.%yh ±lajQ ud¾áka úl%uisxy
Ndrldr uKav,hg;a fuh b;d fYdaNk whqßka uqøKh lrÿka foysj, ;sir uqøKd,fha wêm;s
we;=¿ ld¾h uKav,hg;a uf.a lD;{;djh m<lrñ'

Okmd, .=Kfialr
,xld cd;sl mqia;ld, fiajd uKav,h"
fld<U 4'
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zzwjqreÿ fooyilg jvd merKs NdIdjla" ixialD;shla" Wiia wd.ula yd wjqreÿ oyilg jvd
merKs wúÉýkak idys;Hhla o odhdo fldg .;a wmg mr.e;slï Wmfhda.S fldg .ekSug
Wjukdjla ke;' ngysr cd;Ska yd w;aje,a ne|f.k Wfrka Wr .efgñka fyda iajdëkj ÈhqKq
ùug Wjukd merKs;u ksoyia iïm%odhla wmg we;' ta iïm%odh wm ,enqfõ nqÿ iufhks'''''''ZZ

- ud¾áka úl%uisxy-
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ud¾áka úl%uisxy

fuu .%ka: kdudj,sh ieliSfï§" ud¾áka úl%uisxy Y+Íkaf.a lD;Ska w;ßka fidhd.;
yelsjQ .%ka: yd f,aLk ish,a,u mÍlaId lsÍug isÿúh'  fuu f,aLk mÍlaIdfõ§ yuqjQ we;eï
f;dr;=re ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka ms<sn|j;a Tyqf.a lD;Ska yd ;;ald,Sk idys;H lafIa;%h ms<sn|j;a
wOHhkhl kshef,kakl= úiska mßY%uhla fhdod fidhd.; hq;= tajdh' fuu ksnkaOkfha
wruqK jkafka w;sf¾l wNHdihlska f;drj yuqjQ tn÷ miqìï f;dr;=re lsysmhla flfrys
mdGlhdf.a wjOdkh fhduq lsÍuh'

úis;=ka yeúßÈ ;reKfhl= f,i f,aLk ld¾hhg ng ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a m%:u
lD;sh jQfha 1914 § m< lrk ,o z,S,dZ kjl;djhs' Bg oi jirlg fmr" tkï 1903 §
zndf,dmfoaYhZ kue;s mµ .%ka:hla o Tyq úiska m<lr ;sìks' tfy;a tyqf.a zWmkaod isgZ kï
jQ u;l igyka fmdf;ys fyda fjk;a lsisÿ f,aLkhl fuu .%ka:h ms<sn|j i|yka lr ke;'
;jo 1903 - 1914 ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< Tyq úiska m<lrk ,o fjk;a f,aLkhlao fidhd.;
fkdyelsjQ fyhska zz,S,dZZ kjl:dj Tyqf.a m%:u lD;sh f,i ie,lSu iqÿiqh'

fï wkqj Tyqf.a f,aLl Ôú;h 1914 isg 1975 olajd jQ j¾I 60 l ld, mßÉfþohla mqrd
me;sr .sh tlla úh' fuu ld, mßÉfþoh" f;dr;=re bÈßm;a lsÍfï myiqj ;ld fldgia
;=klg fjkalr .; yel' tkï"

1' mqj;am;aj,g ,sms iemhSu u.ska wdOqksl mqj;am;a l,dfõÈhl= f,i lghq;= l< uq,a
wjêh ^1914-1920&

2' mQ¾K ld,Sk mqj;am;a l,dfõÈhl= jYfhka .;l< uOH wjêh ^1920-1946&

3' mQ¾K ld,Sk f,aLlhl= jYfhka .; l< mYapd;a wjêh ^1946-1975&

fuu tlo wjêhl§j;a ud¾áka úl%uisxy iïmQ¾K jYfhka mqj;am;a l,dfjys muKla
fyda f,aLl jD;a;sfhys muKla fyda kshe¿kq njla fuu fn§u u.ska woyia fkdflf¾'

uq,a wjêh ^1914 - 1920&

1914 § kjl:d lrKh ;=<ska f,aLl Ôú;h wdrïN l< kquqÿ fu wjêh ;=<§ isxy,
mdGlka w;r Tyq jvd;a m%lg jQfha mqj;a m;a l,dfõÈfhl= f,isks' j¾I 2 la ;=<§;a z,S,dZ
kjl:dfjka msgm;a 300 lg jvd wf,ú fkdjQ nj miq lf,l Tyq úiska u i|yka lr we;'
^Wmka od isg - ms' 134& Tyqf.a fojk lD;sh jQ Ydia;SS%h f,aLk 1919 § ksl=;a úh' fuu lD;sfhka
msgm;a 2000 la uqøKh lrk ,o kuqÿ tu msgm;a ish,a,u wf,ú ùug fldmuK l,a .sfhao
hkak ±k.ekSug idOlhla ke;' tfia jqjo tu .%ka:h ms<sn|j Tyqf.a mYapd;a f,aLkj,
i|yka fkdlsÍfukq;a" tys h<s uqøKhla ksl=;alr fkd;sîfukq;a fmkS hkafka tu .%ka:h o
mdGlhska w;r ckm%sh fkdjQ njh'

1914 - 1920 ld, mßÉfþoh ;=<§ mqj;am;a l,dfõÈfhl= f,i isxy, mdGlhka yuqjg
Tyq meñKsfha iSudiys; tlai;a m%jD;a;s m;% iud.fï ffoksl m%ldYkhla jQ ÈkñK mqj;am;
;=<sks' isõ jirlau fuu ld,h ;=< tu mqj;am;g Tyq úiska jßkajr imhk ,o ,sms ixLHdj 41
ls' Tyqf.a mqj;am;a l,dfõ§ Ôú;fha fukau f,aLl Ôú;fha o mYapd;a hq.fha ±l.; yelsjQ
m%jK;djhka lsysmhlu uQ,djia:dj fuu isõ jir ;=< Tyq ÈkñKg iemhQ ,smsj,ska ms<sìUq
fõ'

ud¾áka úl%uisxy mqj;am;a l,dfõ§ Ôú;h wdrïN lf<a furg cd;sl úuqla;s jHdmdrh
tys WÉp wjia:dj lrd <Õd fjñka meje;s wjêhl§h' 18 jk ishjfia ,kafoaiSka úiska
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furgg y÷kajd fok ,o uqøK Ys,amh fï jkjg foaYSh wd.ñl yd ixialD;sl jHdmdr úiska
;u m%pdrl lghq;= i|yd m%n, fuj,ula f,i Wmfhda.Sfldg f.k ;snqks' cd;sl mqk¾Ôjk
jHdmdrfha mqfrda.dó mshjr f,i ye|skaúh yels foaYSh wd.ñl jHdmdrh úiskao ish m%pdrl
lghq;= i|yd iïmQ¾Kfhkau jdf.a Wmfhda.S fldgf.k ;snqfKa isxy, mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrdh'

bkaÈhdfõ fukau ,xldfõo cd;sl ksoyia igka jHdmdrh wdrïNjQfha foaYSh ixialD;sl
mqkreohl iajrEmfhks' NdId idys;Hh Woaf>daIKh fuu jHdmdrfhys b;d m%n, wx.hla úh'
bkaÈhdfõ .dkaê" fkare wd§kaf.a kdhl;ajfhka werô jHdmdrhg iudka;r jHdmdrhla wk.dßl
O¾umd, jeks ,xldfõ oaúNdId W.;=ka lsysmfofkl=f.a uQ,sl;ajfhka mj;ajdf.k hk ,§'
foaYSh wd.ñl m%pdrl jHdmdrh fukau fï hq.fha lemS fmkqkq isxy, NdId idys;H m%fndaOho
u; cd;sl úuqla;s jHdmdrh mokï úh' md,k ;ka;%h yd lsisÿ iyNd.s;ajhlska f;drj isá
isxy, muKla W.;a kd.ßl yd .eñ mrmqr fj;g fuu kj m%fndaOh ,Õd lrùu i|yd isxy,
mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrd b;du;au m%n, udOHhla úh'

foaYSh wd.ñl jHdmdrh úiska fufyhjk ,o úúO wd.ñl újdo ms<sn| jd¾;d fuu
mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrdj, m<úh' fuhg w;sf¾l jYfhka isxy, NdIdj yd idys;Hh ms<sn|j
újdo rdYshlau mqj;am;a u.ska mj;ajdf.k hEuo fuu m%pdrl jHdmdrfha ;j;a wx.hla úh'
újdodmkak tlamlaIhl woyia bÈßm;a lsÍu i|ydu mqj;am;a yd jdriÕrd wdrïN lrk ,o
wjia:do olakg we;' 1845 § ngqjka;=vdfõ m`ä;=ud wdrïN l< zh;,nZ iÕrdj fuhg ksoiqkls'
fuu mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrd .eñ ck;dj w;r ckm%sh jQ njg lsisÿ ielhla ke;' .eñ W.;=ka
fndfyda fofkl= idys;Hh yd NdIdj ms<sn| mqj;am;a újdoj,§ úúO u; m<lsÍu b;du;au
iq,N isoaêhla úh' Ydia;%Sh újdo ms<sn|j Tjqka ±lajQ Wkkaÿj fy<slrjk ksoiqkla f,i fuu
lreKq  bÈßm;a l< yelsh' wd.ñl jdo újdo fuhg jvd mq¿,a msßila w;r me;srekq nj
fmfka' kQ.;a .eñ ck;dj mjd fuu jdo újdo ms<sn|j f;dr;=re .ek Wkkaÿjla ±lajQy' O¾u
foaYkdj,§ NslaIQka mjd fuu lreKq .ek fmdÿ ck;djf.a l=;=y,h weúiaiQy' fï wkqj
wd.ñl yd Ydia;%Sh jHdmdrfha id¾:l m%pdrl udOHhla f,i lghq;= lsÍu fukau fmdÿ
ck;dj ;=< lshùfï reÑh kÕd isgqùu i|ydo isxy, mqj;am;a yd iÕrd u.ska úYd, fufyhla
bgqfldg ;sìks' fjk;a wkaoulska lsjfyd;a oaúNdId W.;a kd.ßl Wiia mka;sfha kdhl;ajfhka
ìysj ;snQ ;;ald,Sk iudc foaYmd,k ixjdoh .eñ ck;dj w;rg f.k hk ,oafoa isxy,
mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrd u.sks'

mqj;am;a u.ska fu ixjdohg .eñ mrmqr iyNd.s lrjQfha iSudiys; wkaoulska nj
fmfka' mqj;am;a u.ska f.k.sh m%pdrl jHdmdrfha fyd| m%;sM, fukau ÿ¾úmdl o lsysmhla
úh'  bka lemS fmfkkakla kï cd;sl mqk¾Ôjk jHdmdßlhkag wjYHjQ mßÈu isxy, muKla
W.;a ck;djf.a wjOdkhg ,lalrk ,o úIh lafIa;%h b;du;au iSñ; tlla ùuh' wd.ñl yd
idys;H mqk¾Ôjk jHdmdrhg kdhl;ajh fok ,oafoa oaúNdId yelshdj ,;a foaYSh kd.ßl
uOHu mka;sh úisks' fuu mka;sfha idudðlfhda bx.%Sis W.;=ka jQ w;r foaYSh wOHdmkho ,;a
whjQy' fudjqkaf.ka iq¿ fldgila /lshd wjYH;d wdÈh ksid .fuka k.rhg ixl%uKh jQ
whjQy' fudjqkaf.a mqfrda.dó;ajfhka f.k.sh ;;ald,Sk iudc ixjdohg iyNd.sjQ .eñ m%nqoaO
mrmqr foaYSh wOHdmkfha m%;sM, jYfhka ìysjQ wh jQy' mdGYd,dpd¾hjre" foaYSh ffjµjre
yd W.;a NslaIq mrmqro fuu msßig wh;ajQ fldgia lsysmhls'

fuu .eñ m%nqoaO mrmqr fukau cd;sl mqk¾Ôjk jHdmdrfha mqfrda.dó jQ W.;a kd.ßl
uOHu mka;sfha who wm foaYSh ixialD;sh ms<sn| meyeÈ,s wjfndaOhla ,oafoda fkdjQy' Tjqyq
;uka fkd±kqj;aju bka§h il= idys;H .=rel=,j,;a  wdpdr O¾uj,;a wkqldrlhkaj isáhy'
ngysr wdpdr O¾uj,g;a ixialD;sl wx.j,g;a tfrysj Tjqka igka fmruqKg hjk ,oafoa
Tjqkaf.a fuu wkqldrl;ajh úisks' ngysr isß;a úß;a .re l< kd.ßl by< uOHu mka;sfha
yrhka yd we.hSï foaYSh ixialD;shg ydkslr nj ÿgq Tjqyq ngysr wd.ï fukau ngysr ixialD;sho
;Èka fy<d ÿgqjy' Tjqka ms<s.;a wkqldrl ixialD;sl wx. ish,a, wúpdrfhka yqjd ±laùu
Tjqkaf.a jHDmdrfha uqLH ,CIKhla úh' fuu Y;lfha uq,a Nd.fha isxy, fn!oaOhd mqj;amf;a
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m<jQ mshodi isßfiak wd§kaf.a ,sms ud,d fuu ,CIKj,g ksoiqkla f,i ±laúh yelsh'
fujeks ;;a;ajhla we;sùug uQ,sl fya;=j jQfha cd;sl úuqla;s jHdmdßlhkaf.a iSñ; wdl,amhhs'
,dxlsl oaúNdId W.;=kaf.ka jeä fofkl=g ngysr ixialD;sh ms<sn|j .eUqre wjfndaOhla
fkdùh' ngysr ixialD;sh f,i Tjqka ÿgqfõ kd.ßl Wiia uOHu mka;slhska úiska wúpdrfhka
wkqlrKh l< ngysr ú,dis;d we;=¿ ndysr wx. lsysmhla muKs' ngysr ixialD;sfhys yrj;a
wx. foi .eUqßka ne,Sug;a" tu wx.hkaf.ka foaYSh ixialD;sh fmdaIKh lr .;yels wdldrh
±lSug;a Tjqyq wfmdfydi;a jQy'

ngysr f,dalfha ÈhqKQ fjñka mej;s úµdj" o¾Ykh jeks úIhhka ms<sn|j Wkkaÿjla
±lajQ wh iq¿ kd.ßl m%nqoaO mrmqr ;=< isá kuq;a Tjqka úiska fuu úIhhka ms<sn|j lrk ,o
idlÉPd fukau m<lrk ,o f,aLko bx.%Sis udOHhg muKla iSud úh' kd.ßl by< yd uOHu
mka;sj, ck;djf.ka jeä fldgila yd .eñ uOHu mka;slhka úiska o fu m%jK;djhkag
lsisÿ m%;spdrhla fklaojk ,o w;r Tjqyq ngysr ixialD;sfha ndysrdx. wkqlrKh lsÍu u.ska
;Dma;shla ,enQy' NdId ndOlh ksid .eñ m%nqoaO mrmqr fuu m%jK;djhkag wd.ka;=lfhda jQy'
fuu ;;a;ajfha m%;sM,h jQfha ngysr f,dalfha ÈhqKq fjñka ;snQ kj ±kqu foaYSh ck;dj
w;rg me;sÍu je<lSuh' Tjqkg kj ±kqu yd f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSug ;snQ tlu udOHh isxy,
mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrd úh'

wd.ñl újdo j,§ tla mqj;am;la yeuúgu tla mlaIhl woyia muKla ksfhdackh
lsÍu ksid th ck;dj ;=< ixjdohla we;s lsÍug jvd talmdlaIsl m%pdrl jHdmdrhlg <xúh'
;jo" fuu mqj;am;aj, m<jQ úfõpk jeä jYfhka keUQre jQfha m%ia;=; úIh ;=,kd;aulj yd
wmlaImd;S f,i idlÉPdjg Ndckh lsÍug fkdj m%;sjd§ ms,g neKje§ugh' flfia jqjo
isxy, mqj;am;a yd iÕrd lsshjk mdGl mrmqrla k.rfha fukau .fïo fï jk úg ìysù ;snqks'

ud¾áka úl%uisxy ish mqj;am;a l,dfõ§ Ôú;h wdrïN lf<a fun÷ wjëhl§h'
tlsfkldf.ka b;d ÿria:jQ wka; foll isá foaYSh wkqldrl mrmqf¾;a" ngysr wkqldrl
mrmqf¾;a iyNd.s;ajh rfÜ foaYmd,k iudc ixjdohg ,nd .ekSfï jeo.;a lu;a" ta i|yd
mqj;am;a yd jdr iÕrd Wmfhda.S lr.; yels wdldrh;a ms<sn|j ukd wjfndaOhla ud¾áka
úl%uisxyhka i;=úh' ;jo" cd;sl mqk¾Ôjk jHdmdrh u.ska lrf.k .sh iudch b;sydih
fj;g h<s le|jd f.k hdug ork ,o m%h;akfha ksIaM, njo Tyq úiska uekeúka jgyd f.k
;sìKs'

wkqldrl núka ñÿKq ck;djla ìys lsÍfuka f;drj iajdëk kj iudchla f.dv
kexúh fkdyels  nj Tyq úiska wjfndaO lrf.k ;snqks' ixialD;sh fl!;=l jia;=jla fuka
tlu iajrEmhlska wdrlaId lsÍug ork ,o m%h;akfha w¾: úrys; nj iuld,Skhka w;ßka
m%:u jrg fmkajd fok ,oafoa ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka úisks'

ixialD;sh ksrka;rfhka jefvk" úúO n,mEïj,ska fmdaIKh ,nñka bÈßhg hk
tlla úh hq;=h' foaYSh wkqldrl ixialD;sl jHdmdrhka úiska ñh.sh ixialD;shla yqjd ±laùug
±rE m%h;akh ksis u. fufyhùug kï m<uqfldgu l<hq;=j ;snqfka foaYSh ixialD;sh l=ula±hs
y÷kd .ekSuh'

yqfola iïm%odhsl b;sydi l:djka weiqßka fyda wkqldrl isß;a úß;a yd j;a ms<sfj;a
;=,ska fyda ck ixialD;sh ms<sn| wjfndaOhla ,nd.; fkdyels nj m%:u jrg idlaId;a fldg.;a
,dxlsl mqj;am;a l,dfõÈhd jQfhao ud¾áka úl%uisxyh' cd;sl úuqla;s jHdmdßlhkag fkd;snqkq
fuu wjfndaOh úiska cd;sl ixialD;sh ms<sn|j bf.kSug Tyq fufyhjk ,o nj is;sh yelsh'
fuf;la l,la cd;sl mqk¾Ôjk jHdmdrfha w;fld¿ jYfhka muKla isáñka foaYSh wkqldrl
ixialD;sh cd;sl ixialD;sh f,i ms<s.ekSug n,lrkq ,en isá m%nqoaO .eñ mrmqfrys l%shdYS,S
iyNd.s;ajh rfÜ iudc foaYmd,k ixjdohg ,nd.ekSug we;s taldhk ud¾.h jQfha foaYSh
ixialD;sh ms<sn| .eUQre wjfndaOhla ,nd§fuka muKla nj Tyq úiska f;areï f.k ;sìKs'
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fuu wjfndaOh ,nd.ekSu i|yd ngysr hqfrdamfha ÈhqKQ fjñka mej;s úIhhla jk
úµd{dkh yd udkj úµdj Tyq Wmfhda.S lr .;af;ah' ck;djf.a NdIdj yd idys;Hh Tjqkaf.a
is;=ï me;=ï yd idrO¾uhka jgyd .ekSug m%n, fuj,ula f,i Wmfhda.S lr.; yels wdldrh
f;areï .ekSfuys m%;sM,h jQfha NdId yd idys;Hh ms<sn|j wOHhkh lsÍug Tyq fm<öuhs'

ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a fuu m%jK;djh úiska isxy, idys;H lafIa;%fha m%.;shg uy;a
fiajdjla bgqlrk ,o w;r tu fiajdj ms<sn|j iuld,Sk fukau mYapd;a idys;H úpdrlhkaf.ao
wjOdkh fhduqúh' tfy;a Bg msgqmiska Èfjk" isxy, ixialD;sfha fmdaIKh flfrys Tyq l<
n,mEu ms<sn|j ;ju;a m%udKj;a we.hSula lr ke;'

.eñ m%nqoaO mrmqr foaYSh wkqldrl ixialD;sfha fukau ngysr ixialD;sldx.hkaf.a
wkqldrlhska msßilaùu je<elaùug kï kj ±kqu ,nd§u u.ska Tjqkaf.a úIh {dkh mQ¿,a
lsÍu w;HjYH nj ud¾áka úl%uisxy úiska wjfndaO lrf.k ;snqKs' fï njg Tyqf.a uq,a
wjêfha f,aLk ksoiqka imhhs'

bx.%Sis niska ,sùu ú,dis;djla njg m;aj ;snqkq hq.hl isxy, mqj;am;a l,dfõÈfhl=
ùug Tyq fmd<Ujkakg we;af;ao fuu wjfndaOh úiska úh hq;=h'

hqfrdamfha b;d iS>%fhka j¾Okh fjñka mej;s úµd yd ;dCIKsl {dkh ms<sn|
ye¢kaùula lsÍu muKla fkdj" udkj úµd lafIA;%hka .eko f;dr;=re foaYSh NdId W.;a
ck;djg iemhSu u.ska fuu úIhhka ms<sn|j Tjqka ;=< yeÕSula we;s lsÍug;a" cd;sl ixj¾Okh
Wfoid fuu kj ±kqfuka m%fhdack ,nd .; hq;= njg ck;djg wjfndaOhla ,nd§ug;a Tyq
lghq;= lf<ah' fï u.ska m%nqoaO mdGl mrmqrla f.dvkexùu muKla fkdj fkd.eUqre uÜgulska
f.k.sh cd;sl ixialD;sh yqjd ±laùfï wdl,amh fjkia lsÍugo Tyq úiska ;SrKd;aul f,i
mE nj fmfka'

1916 - 20 ld,h ;=< Tyq ÈkñK mqj;am;g iemhQ ,sms m%Odk jYfhkau Wmfhda.S
fldgf.k we;af;a fuu mrud¾:h bgqlr .ekSu i|ydh'

kj f;dr;=re ck;djg iemhSu fukau ck;djf.a ±kqu ÈhqKq lsÍu i|ydo" ck;dj
w;r ixjdohla we;s lsÍu i|ydo" mqj;am; m%n, udOHhla fjhs' tfy;a ck;d ±kqu j¾Okh
lsÍu i|yd fuu udOHh isxy, mqj;am;a úiska m%udKj;a whqßka Wmfhda.S lrf.k fkd;snqKq
neõ by;a i|yka fldg  we;' fuhg fya;=j jQfha 20 jk ishjfia uq, Nd.h jk úg flfuka
foaYmd,k jHdmdrhla njg m;afjñka ;snqKq cd;sl mqk¾Ôjk jHdmdrh úiska .eñ ck;djf.a
wjYH;djhka ms<sn|j jgyd.ekSug wiu;aùuh' ta i|yd Wjukdjlao cd;sl úuqla;s jHdmdrh
fufyhjQ foaYmd,k kdhlhskag fkd;sìks'

ngysr {dk iïNdrfhka ì|la foaYSh NdId W.;a ck;dj w;g m;alsÍu msKsi ud¾áka
úl%uisxyka .;a mshjr b;du;au ldf,daÑ; jQo" m%nqoaO .eñ ck;djf.a wjOdkhg ,lajQo tllaúh'

pd,aia vdúka úiska úµd f,dalhg y÷kajd ÿka zmßKdujdohZ ms<sn|j 1916-1917 j¾Ij,
Tyq ÈkñK mqj;am;g ,sms fm<la iemhSh' cd;sl ksoyia jHdmdrh fukau foaYSh wd.ñl
m%pdrl jHdmdrhl b;d WÉp ;;a;ajhl mej;=kq fuu wjêfha ck;djf.a wjOdkh ta foig
;Èka fhduqj ;snqks' tfyhska mßKdujdoh ms<sn| f;dr;=re isxy, muKla W.;a mdGlhskag
muKla fkdj bx.%Sis W.;a mdGlhska fndfyda fofkl=g mjd w¨;a úIhhla jkakg we;s nj
is;sh yelsh'

fuu hq.fha bx.%sis mdGl reÑfha m%jK;djhka ms<sn|j ks.ukhlg t<öug m%udKj;a
idOl fkdue;s kuq;a fuu hq.fha Ôj;ajQ ckm%sh f,aLlhka yd lùka ish .%ka: lrKh i|yd
uQ,do¾Y fldgf.k ;snQ ngysr idys;H lD;Ska foi ne,Sfuka tu m%jK;djhka ms<sn|jo o,
woyila we;s lr.; yelsh' tkï" úlafgdaßhdkq fm%aud,dm idys;Hh fï hq.fha ,dxlsl bx.%Sis
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W.;a uOHu mka;sh ;=< b;d ckm%shj ;snqkq njg Tjqka úiska rÑ; kjl:d yd ldjHhka idOl
imhhs'

ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a mßKdu jdoh ms<sn| ,sms fm<;a" fuu wjêfhau Tyq ÈkñK
mqj;am;g iemhQ jDlaI,;d yd i;a;ajfhda ,sms fm<;a isxy, W.;a m%nqoaO mdGl ck;djf.a
wjOdkhg ,la ùug m%Odk fya;=j jkakg we;af;ao Tyq f;dard.;a úIhfha kj;djh úh hq;=h'
mßKdu O¾uh ,sms fm< fukau jDlaI,;d yd i;a;ajfhda ,sms fm<o ,sms 4 lska iukaú; úh'
tu ,sms úfõpkh lrñka ÈkñK mqj;amf;au m<jQ ,sms ixLHdj ms<sfj,ska 5la yd 8la úh'
fuhg w;sf¾lj isxy, fn!oaOhd we;=¿ ;;ald,Sk mqj;am;a yd iÕrd lsysmhlo mßKdujdoh
ms<sn|j ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a woyia úfõpkh lrñka ,sms m<ù ;snqks' fuu ,sms iemhQjka
w;r mdGYd,dpd¾hjre NslaIQka jykafia,d fukau foaYSh NdId W.;=ka lsysmfofkl=u jQy'
mqj;am;a udOHfhka foaYSh NdId W.;a  m%nqoaO mdGl msßi weu;Sug ud¾áka úl%uisxy ±rE
m%h;akh wdrïNfha§u id¾:l jQ nj fï wkqj is;sh yelsh'

fuhg w;sf¾l jYfhka 1916-1920 ld,h ;=< Tyq ÈkñKg iemhQ ,sms u.ska iuld,Sk
ngysr f,dalfha lS¾;shla ysñlrf.k isá od¾Ykslfhl=jQ fm%âßla ksÜfIa" iïNdjkSh reishdkq
idys;HOrfhl= jQ ,sfhda fgda,aiafgdahs jeks mqoa.,hka fukau wOHdmkh" ufkdaúµdj" fi!LH
úµdj" udkj úµdj jeks úIhhka flfryso úµD;aul Ñka;kh flfryso isxy, W.;a
mdGlhdf.a wjOdkh fhduq lf<ah' fuh ud¾áka úl%uisxy úiska ;;ald,Sk mqj;am;a l,dfõ§ka
wNsnjd fmrg ;enQ mshjrla f,i ye¢kaúh yelsh'

uOH wjêh ^1920-1946&

j¾I 26 lajQ fuu ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< ud¾áka úl%uisxy mQ¾K ld,Sk mqj;am;a l;=jrfhl=
jYfhka lghq;= lf<ah' tfyhska fu ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< Tyq úiska rÑ; ksnkaOk j,ska
iEfyk fldgila ta mqj;am;aj, l;D jdlH f,i m<úh' ^fmrjofkys i|yka fldg we;s mßÈ
tu l;D jdlH fuu .%ka: kdudj,shg we;=<;a fkdfõ& 1920-46 wjêh ;=< my; i|yka lr
we;s mßÈ Tyq mqj;am;a 3l l;Djrhd jYfhka fiajh lr we;'

1920 - 1927 ÈkñK Wml;D

1927 - 1930 ,lañK l;D

1931 - 1932 is¿ñK l;D

1932 - 1946 ÈkñK l;D

mqj;am;a l;=jrfhl= jYfhka .; l< fuu ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< Tyq úiska
isxy, mqj;am;a  yd jrd iÕrdj,g imhk ,o ,sms ixLHdj 500 blaujhs' b;d mq¿,a ld¾hNdrhla
bgqlsÍu i|yd Tyq fuu ,sms Wmfhda.S lr.;af;ah' my; i|yka jkafka thska lsysmhls'

1' jHjydfrdaÑ; nia jyrla f.dvkexùug lghq;= lsÍu'

2' kj úIh lafIA;%hka lsysmhlau isxy, W.;a mdGl mrmqrg y÷kaú§u'

3' ;;ald,Sk foaYmd,k" iudc yd ixialD;sl m%jK;djhka ms<sn|j isxy, muKla
W.;a mdGl msßi wjÈfhka ;eîu'

4' wkqldrl núka f;dr w§K iudchla f.dvk.d .ekSfï wjYH;djh ms<sn|j .eñ
m%nqoaO mrmqr ;=< yeÕSula we;s lsÍu'

5' isxy, idys;Hhg kj m%jK;djhka /ila y÷kajd§u'

isxy, .%ka: lrKh i|yd Wmfhda.S lrf.k ;snqkq ilquqiq nia jyr jHdjydfrdaÑ; nia
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jyrla njg m;alsÍu i|yd fuu wjêh ;=< Tyqf.ka b;d jeo.;a fiajhla bgqúh' iqLkuH nia
jyrla ksmojd .ekSfï wjYH;djh fï jkúg isxy, f,aLlhska fndfyda fofkl= úiska wjfndaO
lrf.k ;snqks' isxy, NdIdfõ ÿ¾j,;djh ms<sn|j ví,sõ' ta' is,ajd uy;d 1930 § fufia
i|yka lr we;' zzrdckS;s" foaYmd,k Ydia;%" Ys,am úµdÈh ms<sn| ,sms mqj;am;a iÕrd u.ska m<
fjkakg jQ ;eka mgka mqrdK m~qjkaf.a udOqhH_ lrK ridhk m%ldY fï u.ska ;e,S fmdä ù
wd nj fmfka' kuq;a ;ju;a NdIdj fyd|g Tm uÜgïù ke;' .yl ;sfnk w;=ßls,s wdÈh kï
lsÍug wfa NdIdj fmdfydi;ah' kuq;a fudag¾ r:hl wjhjj,g kï 122 la we;a;dy' YÍrh
iïnkaO udxYfmaYS l%shdpdrhg kï 120 l=;a weg iels,a, iïnkaOj kï 90 l=;a we;a;dy' tfia
jqjo wfma NdIdfjka fï kïj,g Èh yelafla kï iaj,amhla muKls' fï khska NdIdfõ
ÿmam;alï fndfydah'ZZ

kjl:d lrKh ms<sn|j lrk ,o l:djlg we;=<;a jqkq by; i|yka m%ldYh NdId
rgdj ms<sn|j fkdj úµd yd ;dCIKSl lafIA;%j, f;dr;=re bÈßm;a lsÍug wjYH isxy,
jdxud,dfõ mgqnj fy<slrkakls'

rfÜ foaYmd,k iudc ixjdohg fmdÿ .eñ ck;dj iyNd.s lrjd .ekSu yd kj ±kqu
Tjqkg iemhSu i|yd iqLkuH nia jyrla fhdod .ekSfï wjYH;djh ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka
úiska wjfndaO lrf.k ;snqks'

isxy, jdxud,dj fmdaIKh lsÍu i|yd;a" iqLkuH niajyrla ,smojd .ekSu i|yd;a
ud¾áka úl%uisxy .eñ jyßka fmdaIKh jQ jHjydr ni Wmfhda.S lr.;af;ah' W.;a kQ.;a
ldg;a f;areï .; yelsj ;snQ fuu nia jyr m%dÖk W.;=ka úiska fukau kd.ßl bx.%Sis W.;=ka
úiskao tlfia neyer fldg ;snqks'

isxy, NdIdj;a tys jdxud,dj;a ms<sn|j ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a woyia Tyqf.au
f,aLkhlska Wmqgd.;a my; i|yka mdGfhka ms~qfldg ±laúh yelsh'

zzmerKs .%ka:ldrfhda fmdÿ isxy, ckhdf.a lgni .%duH hhs i,ld neyer l<y' Tjqka
úiska .µ mµ folu i|yd il=j .=re ;kays ;nd f.k mKaä; iïu; isxy, .%ka: NdIdjla
ksmojk ,§' isxy, kd.ßlfhda fmdÿ isxy, .eñhka i;= yeu fohla fukau Tjqkaf.a NdIdjo
.%duH hhs neyer l<y' fuh" fn!oaO ixialD;shg;a nqÿ iuhg;a mgyeks u.la .ekSuls'''''''
isxy, ckldhg Tjqkaf.au ixialD;sh úiska yslaujk ,o tlu ckldhla f,i ne£ Ôj;aùug
uÕ mdok ,o wr iaj;ka;% Ñka;kh h,s;a hg .sfha  m%;sld¨ka f.a meñKSu ksidh' NdIdj"
ixialD;sh yd we÷ï me,÷ï o úiska W.;=ka yd fmdÿ ckhdo fnokq ,eîu cd;shlf.a tlñ;shg
uydu ndOdjls' fmdÿ ck ni ilia fldg jyrg .kq ,eîu cd;sl iu.sh we;s l< yels tla
Wmdhls' W.;a kQ.;a ish¨ fokdgu lshúh yels Wiia .µ idys;Hhla ta fmdÿ niska ksmojkq
,eîu ck;djla tlafldg ne£ug WÑ; ;j;a Wmdhls'ZZ *

ir, iq.u niajyrla ish f,aLk i|yd fhdod.ekSu u.ska ud¾áka úl%uisxy iuld,Sk
wka f,aLlhskag yd mqj;am;a l,dfõ§kag uQ,do¾Yhla iemhQ w;r mYapd;a f,aLlhskag ish
oialï mEu i|yd m%n, fuj,ula iemhSh'

<uhska i|yd .%dóh úµd fmd;la yd i;aj úµd fmd;a fm<la 1931 j¾Ifha§ Tyq rpkd
lf<a ;uka ksmojQ fuu niajyr Wmfhda.S lrf.kh'

;;ald,Sk iudc foaYmd,k ixjdohg l%shd;aulj iyNd.s ùu fukau cd;sl m%.;shg
;=vq fok whqßka tu ixjdoh fufyhùug o Tyq fuu wjêfha§ lemS fmfkk m%h;akhla ±rE
nj fmfka' 1920-27 ld, mßÉfþoh ;=<§ ÈkñK mqj;am;g;a iajfoaY ñ;%hd mqj;am;g;a isxy,
jdr iÕrd j,g;a Tyq ,sms imhd we;' isxy, jdr iÕrdj,g Tyq ,sms iemhSu wdrïN lf<a 1921
j¾Ifha§h'

* isxy, idys;Hh tod iy wo $ pkaøisß fifkúr;ak ^ixia& fld<U ( m%§h m%ldYlfhda" 1972 - ms' 6-7
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fuu f,aLk u.ska ;;ald,Sk m%Yak rdYshlau mdGlhka bÈßfha ;eîug;a tajd idlÉPdjg
Ndckh lsÍug;a Tyq iu;aúh' fuu ,sms u.ska isxy, muKla W.;a .eñ m%nqoaO mrmqr ;;ald,Sk
foaYmd,k iudc ixjdohg yjq,a lr.ekSug Tyq id¾:l m%h;ak ±Íh' ta w;ru isxy, mqj;am;a
lshùug mqreÿjQ .eñ mdGl ixLHdj mq¿,a lsÍu i|yd Tyq úiska bgqlrk ,oafoa jeo.;a fufyhls'

rfÜ m%nqoaO mrmqr weu;Su i|yd Tyq Wmfhda.S lr.;a l%shdud¾.hka w;r lemS fmfkkakla
jQfha rfÜ úIhhka ms<sn|j idlÉPd lsÍug mdGlhska fufyhùuh' fï ld¾hh i|yd Tyq
u;fNaoj,g ;=vqÿka kj úIhhka ys;du;du ;u ,smsj,g úIh lr.;a nj fmfka'

1918 - 31 ld,h ;=, Tyq úiska mqj;am;a j,g imhk ,o fun÷ ,sms lsysmhla my; ±lafõ'

1' nK wik úg we;eï wh ksod jefgkafka ukao@

2' weye<fmd, ks,fï ùrjrfhlao@

3' le,Ks;siai rc;=ud wmrdOldrfhlao@

4' ðkrdcodi uy;df.a l:dj ^mru ú{dkd¾: jdoh&

5' mQ¾j foaYSh wOHdmkh'

6' iajrdcHh lshkafka l=ulao@

7' ixidrfha wlauq,a ke;ehs lSu fndrejls'

fuu ,smsj,g ms<s;=re jYfhka yd ta ,sms úfõpkh lrñka tÈfkod mqj;am;aj, m<jQ
,sms mÍlaId l<fyd;a fmkShkafka .eñ m%nqoaO mrmqr weu;Sug ud¾áka úl%uisxy ±rE m%h;akh
fndfyda ÿrg id¾:l ù we;s njh' fï u.ska kj úIhhka /ila ms<sn|j isxy, mdGlhskag
wjfndaOhla ,nd§ug;a Tjqkag kj idOkdjka /ila iemhSug;a ud¾áka úl%uisxy iu;aúh'
;jo" fuys w;=re m%;sM,hla jQfha m%nqoaO isxy, mdGl msßila ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka úiska
fy,slrk ,o u.g msúiSuh'

ngysßka wd ish¨u foa neyer l< hq;=h hk cd;sjd§ mgq ixl,amfhka .eñ ck;dj wE;a
lsÍug lghq;= l<jqka w;ßka ud¾áka úl%uisxy mqfrda.dñfhl= jQfha fï ksidh' foaYSh isß;a
úß;a wdpdrO¾u" weoys,s úYajdi yd idrO¾uhka idOdrk úfõpkhg ,lalsÍug;a ngysr ÈhqKQ
±kqfuys yd ixialD;sl wx.hkaf.a wdNdIh ,nd.ekSfï jeo.;alu fy<s lsÍug;a Tyq mqj;am;a
l,dj Wmfhda.S lr .;af;ah'

isxy, idys;Hhg kjdx. lsysmhla y÷kajd §ug;a" tys kj m%jK;djka /ilau we;s
lsÍug;a ud¾áka úl%uisxy mqj;am;a l,dj Wmfhda.S lr .;af;ah' Tyq y÷kajd ÿka kjdx.hka
w;=ßka jvd;au m%lgj fmfkk wx.h kï isxy, flál:d idys;Hhhs' úisjk ishji jk úg
ngysr idys;Hfha uekúka m%;sIaGdmkh ù ;snqkq" ckm%sh wx.hla jQ flál:dj isxy, mdGlhd
yuqjg meñKsfha mqj;am;a udOHh ;=<sks' úisjk ishji wdrïNhg;a fmr isgu isxy, mqj;am;a
rdYshlu l=vd l:dka;r m<lsÍu wdrïN lr ;snqks' flá m%nkaO l:d fukau mxp;ka;%h" wrdì
ksfid,a,dih jeks lD;Skaf.ka Wmqgd.;a l:do" ngysr idys;Hfhka Wmqgd.;a l:do uq,a wjêfha
mqj;am;aj, m<jQ l:dka;r w;r úh' fn!oaO mqj;am;aj,g jeä jYfhkau we;=<;aù ;snqfka
fn!oaO idys;H lD;Skaf.ka Wmqgd.;a l:dh' isxy, fn!oaOhd jeks fn!oaO mqj;am;aj, fn!oaO
l:dka;r m<jQ w;r l%sia;shdks mqj;am;aj, uq,a ;ek ysñù ;snqfka l%sia;shdks wd.ñl l:dka;r
j,gh' iEu mqj;am;lau mdfya fufia l:dka;r m<lsÍug fm<öfuka fmkS hkafka l:dka;r
lshùu isxy, mdGlhska w;r ckm%sh ù ;snQ njh' ;jo" fuu iEu l:dka;rhlu mdfya uqLH
mrud¾:h ù ;snqfka O¾fudamfoaYhla iemhSu fyda yqÿ fkd.eUQre úfkdaodiajdoh iemhSu úh'
;;ald,Sk f,aLlfhl= jQ mshodi isßfiak uy;d kj m%nkaO l:dj, uqLH mrud¾:h jkafka
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O¾fudamfoaYhla iemhSu nj ish lD;ska lsysmhlau wdrïNfha§ wjOdrKfhka i|yka fldg
we;' ;uka úiska rÑ; m%nkaO l:d mdGlhska w;r ckm%sh lsÍfï mrud¾:fhka lrk ,o fuu
m%ldYh m%nkaO l:d ms<sn|j mdGlhska ;=<jQ wdl,amh fy<S lrk mdfmdÉpdrKhla jeksh'
kjl:d iïnkaaOfhka lrk ,o fuu mdfmdÉpdrKh flál:dj,g o fmdÿ tlla jQ njg
ielhla ke;'

úfkdaodiajdoh iemhSu mrud¾: fldg f.k rÑ; l:d .eñ ck;dj w;r t;rï ckm%sh
fkdjQ nj is;kakg wkqn, fok idOl lsysmhlau ;;ald,Sk idys;Hh .fõYkh lsÍfuka
imhd.; yelsh' ví,sõ' ta' is,ajd uy;df.a zzfohshkafka rfÜZZ kï lD;sfhys tk flál:djlg
îcù we;s l:djia;=jlao l:dka;r ms<sn|j ;;ald,Sk mdGl wdl,amh w;sYfhdala;sfhka fy<s
lrkaklehs uu is;ñ' fuu kj mkakfha l:dka;r fmd;a ;u orejka w;g m;a fkdl< hq;=
tajd f,i .eñhka ie<l+ wdldrh tu flál:dfjka fy<s fjhs'

ngysr idys;Hfha b;d ÈhqKq wähl mej;s fuu idys;H wx.h t;rï wjOdkh fhduql<
hq;= wx.hla f,i ;;ald,Sk isxy, f,aLlhska úiska mjd i<lk ,o nj;a fkdfmfka' ika;%dih
Wmojk woaN+; isoaëka wdÈh bÈßm;a lsÍug jvd .eUqre ld¾hhla uq,a hq.fha ,shjqkq flál:d
j,ska bgq fkdùh' ud¾áka úl%uisxy flál:d rpkhg neiafia fun÷ wjêhl§h' o,
úfkdaodiajdoh  ,nd§fï mrud¾:fhka f;drj h:d¾:jd§ wkaoñka iudch ksrEmkh lsÍu
u.ska .eUQre úkaokhla mdGlhdg ,nd§ug iu;ajQ l,d;aul flál:d m%:u jrg isxy, mdGl
f,dalhd yuqjg f.k tk ,oafoa ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka úisks' fuh ,dxlslhka w;ska mßmdlhg
m;a merKs idys;H iïm%odhlg h<s Ôjh msöula f,i o ie<lsh yelsh' o, úfkdaodiajdoh
,nd§fï mrud¾:fhka uq,a hq.fha mqj;am;aj, m<jQ l:dka;r u.ska kQ;k flál:dj isxy,
mdGlhdg y÷kajd§u i|yd miqìu iliaù ;sìKs' fn!oaO udkj ohdj mokïfldg .;a;djQ;a
udkj pßhdjka h:d¾:fhka újrKh l<djQ;a l:dka;r rdYshlau cd;l l:d idys;Hhg we;=<;a
fõ' ck Ôú;h wjHdc whqßka újrKh lrñka rÑ; fuu l:d iïm%odh ngysr ixialD;sl
wdl%uKhkaf.a;a" foaYSh wkqldrl m%nqoaOhkaf.a;a n,mEï ksid iïmQ¾Kfhkau hgm;aù ;sìks'
fufia wNdjhg f.dia ;snqkq tu l:d iïm%odh ngysr flál:d iïm%odh wkqidrfhka h<s mK
.kajd ck Ôú;fha wx.hla njg m;alsÍug mqfrda.dó jQfha ud¾áka úl%uisxyhs' reishdkq iïNdjH
flál:d iïm%odh m%uqL ngysr flál:d iïm%odfhao" udkj ohdj mokïfldg .;a fn!oaO
idys;Hfhao wdNdih fï i|yd Tyq fkdwvqj ,nd.;af;ah'

1924 wm%sfh,a udifha§ Tyqf.a m%:u flál:dj jQ zwNsryiZ ÈkñK mqj;amf;a m<úh' fï
wjêh jk úg zflál:dZ hk kduh mjd isxy, jdx ud,djg wd.ka;=l fohla jQ nj fmfka'
fï wjêfha mqj;am;a úiska fuu kj idys;H wx.h y÷kajk ,oafoa zl:dka;rhZ zkj l:djZ
fyda zkj m%nkaOhZ hk kïj,sks'  1924 j¾Ifha m<jQ Tyqf.a m%:u flál:d ix.%yh jQ z.eyeKshlaZ
l,d;aul flál:d tl;=jla jQjd muKla fkdj" ck Ôú;h h:d¾:jd§j ksrEmkh l< idys;H
wx.hla isxy, mdGlhdg y÷kajd §ula o úh'

isxy, idys;Hfha kj m%jK;djhla we;s l< fuu idys;Hdx.h isxy, mdGlhka w;r
ckm%sh jQfha th y÷kajd§ iEfyk l,lg miqjh' z.eyeKshlaZ flál:d ix.%yh úlsKS wjidk
ùug j¾I 12 la muK .;jQ nj l;=jrhd ish zWmkaod isgZ .%ka:fhys i|yka lr we;' mqj;am;a
idlÉPdjl§ fï ms<sn|j úuik ,ÿj ud¾áka úl%uisxy úiska fufia woyia olajd ;snqKs'
zz,xldfõ W.;a yd m%nqoaO msßi ngysr wOHdmkh ,enQ" ngysr ixialD;shg wkqj yev.eiqkq
whjQy' ufkda uQ,sl rpkhla ks¾udKh l< ngysr l;=jreka w.h l< fuu msßi ;d;aúl
iïm%odhg yqre wh fkdjQy' isxy, NdIdj úIhhla f,i oaù;shsl mdie,aj, yd úµd,j, úIh
ks¾foaYj,g we;=<;ajQfhao fuu .%ka:h m<ù oi jirlg ^1934& miqh'

isxy, idys;Hhg kQ;k l,d;aul flál:dj y÷kajd§ug muKla fkdj fuu kj
idys;Hdx.hg m%;spdr ±lajQ mdGl msßila ìys lsÍug lghq;=  lsÍug o ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkag
isÿúh' 1924-1946 ld, mßÉfþoh ;=<§ flál:dj isxy, mdGlhska w;r iS>%fhka ckm%sh;ajhg
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m;aùug Tyqf.a fuu m%h;akho m%n, fya;=jla úh'

1924-46 ld,h ;=< ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka úiska isxy, mqj;am;aj, m<lrk ,o flál:d
ixLHdj 60 la fjhs' fuhg w;sf¾l jYfhka Tyq úiska m<fldg we;s flál:d ix.%yhka
yf;ka mylau m<fldg we;af;a fuu ld, mßÉfþoh ;=<§h' my; ±lafjk igyk Tyqf.a
flál:d isxy, mdGlhska w;r ckm%sh jQ wdldrh olajk o, igykla f,io fhdod .;yels
fjhs'

flál:d tl;=fõ ku m<jQ j¾Ih 1924-46 ld,h ;=<
m<jQ uqøK

.eyeKshla 1924 ^2& 1934
u.=,a f.or yd pß;do¾Y l:d 1927
mõldrhdg .,a .eiSu 1936 ^2& 1942

^3& 1944
^4& 1945

ì,a, iy wmQre uqyqK 1945
y| idlals lSu 1946

kjl:dj ms<sn|j ;;ald,Sk isxy, mdGl iudcfha fukau f,aLl mrmqf¾o wdl,am
ilia lsÍu msKsi ud¾áka úl%uisxy fuu wjêh ;=<§ mqj;am;a l,dj id¾:l udOHhla f,i
Wmfhda.S fldg .;af;ah' t ihsuka is,ajd" mshodi isßfiak" ví,sõ' ta' is,ajd wd§kaf.a m%h;akhkays
m%;sM, jYfhka isxy, kjl:dj úisjk ishjfia uq,a Nd.h jkúg kd.ßl yd .eñ uOHu
mka;slhka w;rgo jHdma; ù ;sìks' wdlD;sh úiska fukau jia;= úIh úiskao úlafgdaßhdkq
fm%aud,dm idys;Hfha wdNdih ,enQ fuu kjl:dj, uqLH mrud¾: jQfha O¾fudamfoaY iemhSu
fyda o, úfkdaodiajdoh iemhSu úh' kjl:d l=vdjqka w;g m;a fkdl<hq;=" jeäysáhkag muKla
iSudl< hq;= ksire lD;Ska f,i ie,lSug fï wjêfha .eñ ck;dj fm<fUkakg we;af;ao fï
fya;=j ksid úh hq;=h' .eñ mrmqr ;=< jQ fuu wdl,am isxy, kjl:dfõ j¾Okhg uy;a
ndOdjla úh'

kjl:dj .eñ fmdÿ ck;dj w;r m%p,s; fkdjQfha l=ula ksido@ m%:ufhkau ;;ald,Sk
kjl:d j,g jia;= jQfha .eñ ck;djf.a Ôù;hg wd.ka;=ljQ .eñ ixialD;sh úiska fkdjeo.;a
yd wiNH f,i ie<l=kq jD;a;dka;h' ful, kjl:d rpkh i|yd fhdodf.ka ;snqkq nia jyro
jHjydßl niska wE;ajQ il= uqiq niajyrls' fuu niajyr yd jdxud,dj .eñ fmdÿ ck;djg
myiqfjka f;areï .;yels tlla fkdùh'

mqia;ld, myiqlï bx.%sis W.;a kd.ßl by< uOHu mka;shg muKla iSudù ;snQ fuu
wjêfha fmdÿ ck;djg fmd;a lshùug myiqlï fkdùh' kjl:d fmd;la ñ<§ .ekSug ;rï
uqo,la jeh lsÍu idudkH .eñ ck;djg ÿIalr úh' fuu wjêfha kjl:djl ñ< o, jYfhka
Y; 50 ;a re' 1'50 ;a w;r úh' fun÷ úúO fya;=ka ksid idudkH .eñ ck;dj nKfmd;a"
lúfmd;a fyda lúfld, lshùfuka ;Dma;su;a jQy' lúfmd;a jia;= úIh yd ffY,Sh w;ska
fukau ñf,ka o Tjqkg .e,mqks' lúfmd;la fyda fl,hla i|yd Tjqkg jehjQfha Y; 2 ;a 5 ;a
w;r uqo,ls'

isxy, kjl:dj l,d;aul idys;Hdx.hla njg m;alsÍu fukau th W.;a .eñ ck;djg
y÷kajd§ugo lghq;= lsÍug ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkag isÿjQfha fun÷ miqìula u;h' fï i|yd
uQ,sl mshjrla jYfhka kjl:d úpdrh i|yd;a úfoaYSh iïNdjH kjl:d lrejka y÷kajd§u
i|yd;a Tyq mqj;am;a l,dj Wmfhda.S lr.;af;ah' kjl:d w.h l< W.;a mdGl msßila ìys
lsÍug;a f,aLl mrmqf¾ wdl,am yev .eiaùug;a fuu mqj;am;a ,sms u.ska Tyq m%h;ak ±Íh'
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fuf;la l,la m%dÖk W.;=ka úiska .%duHhhs neyer fldg ;snQ merKs isxy, idys;H
lD;ska fukau reishdkq idys;Hh o we;=¿ ngysr idys;Hhkaf.ka o w§k kjl:d l,dj;a
f.dvke.Su i|yd wdNdIh ,nd.;yels wdldrh Tyq fy<s lf<ah' iïNdjH reishdkq
idys;Hlrejka jQ f.da¾ls" fgda,aiafgdahs wd§ka m%:u jrg isxy, mdGl f,dalhg y÷kajd ÿkafkao
Tyqh' 1918 § ,sfhda fgda,aiafgdahs ms<sn| ÈkñK mqj;am;g ,sms fm,la iemhQ Tyq 1930 § kjl:d
lrKh ms<sn| iajfoaYñ;%hd mqj;am;g iemhQ ,smshlska f.da¾ls ms<sn|j f;dr;=re /ila bÈßm;a
lf<ah' uq,a wjêfha § ngysr l:d l,dj flfrys ±ä wjOdkhla fy¿ ud¾áka úl%uisxy
kjl:dfõ wdlD;sl ,laIK iïnkaOfhka ngysr l:d l,dfõ wdNdIh fkdu|j ,nd.;a nj
fmfka' 1930 § iajfoaYñ;%hd mqj;amf;a m<jQ kjl:d l;=jr ví,sõ' ta' is,ajd uy;d iu. lrk
,o újdoh fï nj meyeÈ,s lsÍu i|yd ksoiqkla jYfhka ±laúh yelsh' mdGlhdg .eUQre
úkaokhla ,ndÈh yels mßÈ l,d;aul whqßka isxy, kjl:dj f.dvke.sh yelafla ngysr l:d
l,dfõ;a foaYSh l:d l,dfõ;a ixl,kfhka ksmojQ w§k l:d l,djlska nj Tyqf.a Ñka;kh
ùh'

ngysr idys;Hfha ckm%sh wx.hlaj ;snqkq iskd l:d isxy, mdGlhkag y÷kajd §ugo
Tyq lghq;= lf<Ah' Tyq 1929-30 j¾Ij, iskdl:d lsysmhla ÈkñK mqj;amf;a m< lf<ah'

issxy, idys;H úpdrh ms<sn|j kj m%jK;djhka /ilau we;s lsÍugo ud¾áka úl%uisxy
mqj;am; m%n, udOHhla fldg .;af;ah'

mqj;a m;a l,dfõÈfhl= jYfhka mQ¾K ld,Skj fiajh l<o fuu wjêfha ud¾áka
úl%uisxy jvd;a m%lg jQfha f,aLlfhl= yeáhgh' 1920-46 ld,h ;=<§ tyq úiska rÑ; .%ka:
ixLHdj 37 ls' kjl:d -  ^8&" flál:d tl;= - ^5&" idys;H úpdr - ^5&" úµd - ^6& jeks úIhhka
fukau mdie,a YsIHhska i|yd mka;s fmd;a - ^6& yd <ud idys;H lD;Ska - ^4& j,ska o fuu
ixLHdj iukaú; fjhs'

Tyqf.a fojk kjl:dj jQ fidaud 1920 § m<jQ w;r whsrdx.kS 1921 § o" iS;d 1923 § o"
ñßÕ=j 1925 §o m<úh' Tyq kjl:d lrefjl= jYfhka isxy, mdGlhska w;r ckm%sh jQ njg
fuh idOlhs' kjl:d lrKh ms<sn|j Tyq úiska lrk ,o w;ayod ne,Sïj, w.%M,h f,i 1944
§ m<jQ z.ïfmr<shZ ie,fla' fuu lD;sh isxy, kjl:d b;sydifha kj hq.hl wdrïNh ,l=Kq
lrkakla nj fndfyda úpdrlfhda i<l;s'

isxy, <ud ks¾udK idys;Hfha f.dvke.Su i|yd fjfyiqkjqka w;=ßka ud¾áka úl%uisxy
mqfrda.dñfhl= fjhs' 1932 j¾Ifha§ <ud l:d fmd;a ;=kla Tyq úiska m<lr ,§' z{dfkdaoh
l:dZ kñka m<jqkq fuu l:d ;=fkka folla ngysr idys;H lD;Skaf.a ixlaIsma; wkqjdo jQ w;r
f;jekak ckl;dj;a úh'

fuu l:dj,g w;sf¾l jYfhka mdie,a YsIHhkaf.a m%fhdackh i|yd Tyq úiska w;sf¾l
lshùï fmd;a rdYshla m<lr we;' 1930 jk úg iajNdId mdGYd,dj, úIh ud,djg kj úIh
lsysmhlau tl;=ù ;snqKs' fuu kj úIhhka b.ekaùu i|yd wjYH jQ mdG .%ka: ilia l<jqka
w;=ßka ud¾áka úl%uisxy o tla wfhl= úh' flfia jqjo <uhska i|yd Tyq w;ska jQ jeo.;au
fufyh bgq jQfha úµd úIhhka w,,d Tyq ,shQ w;sf¾l fmd;afm< u.ska hhs uu is;ñ'

Ôj úµdj ms<sn|j YsIHhka ;=< l=;=y,h weúiaiSug Tyq ish úµd úfkdao l:d fmd;afm<
u.ska ±rE m%h;akh id¾:l jQ nj tu fmd;a lsysm jrlau uqøKh lr ;sîfuka fmfka' úµd
úIhhka ms<sn|j ud¾áka úl%uisxy isxyf,ka ,sùu wdrïN lf<a 1914 § muKh' mßKdu O¾uh
N+f;da;audoh jeks ta wjêfha m< l< ,sms jeäysá ck;dj i|yd ,shQ tajd úh' m%d:ñl mka;sj,
wOHdmkh ,enQ <ud mdGlhskag i;aj úµd úIhh y÷kajd §ug Tyq .%ka: rpkd lf<a 1931 §h'
1934 § m<jQ i;aj ika;;sh yd 1936 § m<jQ i;aj f,dalho Ôj úµdj b.ekaùfï jeo.;a mshjr
fjhs' kj úIhhka ms<sn|j woyia m<lsÍug isxy, jdxud,dj ilia lr.; yels wdldrh
ms<sn|j Tyq úiska m<l< uQ,do¾Y f,i fuu .%ka: ye¢kaúh yelsh'
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fuu wjêh we;=<;§ ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka w;ska ìysjQ iEu f,aLkhlau tla uQ,sl
Ñka;khlska mek ke.s tajd f,i ie,lSu ksjerÈh' fuu uQ,sl Ñka;kh isxy, ixialD;sh
ms<sn|j lrk ,o §¾> ld,Sk wOHhkhl m%;sM, jYfhka ìysjQjla úh' ;u iuld,Skhka
isxy, ixialD;sldx. fidhd b;sydi l:d mqj;a mÍCId l< ld,hl Tyq ta i|yd ixialD;sl
udkj úµdj Wmfhda.S lr.;af;ah'

isxy, isß;a úß;a" l,d Ys,am wdÈh fukau NdIdj yd idys;Hh ms<sn|j Tyq ±lajQ Wkkaÿj
fuu wOHhkh mdol fldg .;a;la úh' cd;shl ixialD;sh ms<sn|j wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSu
msKsi tys idys;H Wmfhda.S lr.; yels wdldrh mÍCId lsÍfï m%;sM,h isxy, idys;H b;sydifha
muKla fkdj úpdr l,dfõo fmrg ;enQ úma,jldÍ mshjrla úh'

,dxlsl ixialD;sl m%jdyh y÷kd .ekSug idys;Hh Wmfhda.S lr.ekSfï m%h;akfhys
m%;sM,h jQfha idys;H úpdrh i|yd kj ñKqï oKavla ksmojd .ekSug Tyqg yelsùuh' fuu
kj úpdrh fuf;la l,la iïNdjH idys;Hh f,i ie,l=Kq wkqldrl idys;Hh neyer fldg
fn!oaO udkj ohdj f;aud fldg.;a h:d¾:jd§ idys;Hfhys w.h fy,slrjkakla úh'

fuf;la l,la m%dÖk W.;=ka úiska .%duHhhs neyer fldg ;snQ cd;l fmd;" ioaO¾u
r;akdj,sh jeks .µ lD;Ska yd .=;a;s,h jeks ck lú wdr .=re fldg .;a mµ ldjHhkaf.ka
o isxy, idys;H fmdaIKh i|yd ,nd.; yels wdNdih ms<sn|j fmkajd§u ksid ;;ald,Sk
úpdrlhska f.a fodaI o¾Ykhg mjd Tyq ,la jQ nj zzWmkaod isgZZ .%ka:fha i|ykafjhs'

isxy, idys;H b;sydih .fõIKh lsÍfuka Tyq ,nd.;a idOkdjka /ila fuu wjêfha
Tyq m< l< isxy, idysf;Hdoh l:d yd isxy, idys;Hfha ke.Su hk lD;Skag úIh úh' fuu
lD;Ska isxy, idys;H b;sydihg kj w¾:l:khla iemhqjd muKla fkdfõ' ud¾áka úl%uisxy
úiska miql,l mßmdlhg m;al< idys;H úpdr ñkqï o~qj, moku iemhqfõo fuu .%ka:
hq.auhhs' fn!oaO udkj ys;jd§ ixl,amfha wdNdih hgf;a jeã wd Ñrd.; foaYSh idys;Hfha
b;sydih úpdrd;aulj wOHhkh lsÍfuka ,;a wjfndaOh kQ;k idys;Hfha m%.ukh i|yd
Wmfhda.S lr.; hq;= wdldrh ms<sn|j uQ,sl Ñ;%hla iemhSug fuu .%ka: folska Tyq m%h;ak ord
we;'

iudc wd¾Ól ñKqï oKavlska  isxy, idys;Hh ksÍCIKh lsÍu ;;ald,Sk isxy,
idys;H lafIa;%fha kj mshjrla f,i ye¢kaúh yelsh' fuu mshjfrys m%;sM, rdYshlau by;
i|yka l< lD;Ska folg o, jYfhka we;=<;aù we;' fuu lD;Ska u.ska isxy, idys;Hh
flfrys l< n,mEï jvd;a meyeÈ,sj fmfkkafka ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a Ôú;fha mYapd;a
wjêfha §h'

mYapd;a wjêh ^1947 - 1975&

ÈkñK l;D OQrfhka wiaù mQ¾K ld,Sk f,aLlfhl= f,i lghq;= l< fuu wjêh
ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a f,aLl Ôú;fhys jvd;au M,odhl hq.h f,i ye¢kaúh yelsh'

Tyq ish f,aLl Ôú;fha uq,a yd uOHu wjê j,§ .eñ m%nqoaO mrmqr flfrys flakaø.;
wjOdkhla fhduq flf<ah' fuu mrmqrg w;sf¾l jYfhka fuu wjêh ;=<§ Tyqf.a wjOdkhg
,lajQ ;j;a mrïmrd folla fjhs' tkï" 1947 ksoyia wOHdmkfha m%;sM, jYfhka ìysjQ .eñ
W.;a ;reK mrmqr;a" 1956 isg iajNdId udOHfhka wOHdmkh ,o ;reK mrmqr;ah' fuu
wjêfha Tyqf.a f,aLk ldhH_fhys lemS fmfkk wx.hla kï fuu mrïmrd fol flfrys Tyq
úiska lrk ,o n,mEuhs' fuu kj mrmqr w§k msßila njg m;alsÍug Tyq ±rE m%h;akh fln÷
tlla ùo hkak mÍCId lsÍu kQ;k úpdrlhska i;= ldhH_hls'

1946 ka miq rfÜ m%nqoaO msßfiys kdhl;ajh lrd we§ wd fuu kj mrmqr .ïno yd
kd.ßl uOHu mka;slhkaf.a orefjda jQy' ;jo" Tjqyq ngysr wOHdmk l%uh u.ska yslaujkq
,enQ who jQy'
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1942 § ì%;dkH wêrdcHjd§ka úiska ,xld úYaj úµd,h wdrïN lrk ,oafoa ì%;dkH
wOHdmk l%ufha;a wdpdr O¾u j,;a wkqldrlhka jQ ks,Odß fm,eka;shla ,xldj ;=< ìyslsÍu
mrud¾: fldg f.kh' fuu wOHdmk l%ufha moku ñIkdß jHdmdr úiska iliafldg ;sìKs'
ì%;dkH úYaj úµd,hl iajrEmfhkau mj;ajd.fk .sh fuu wdh;kfhys wOHdmkh ,nd
msgjQfjda kd.ßl uOHu mka;slhkaf.a;a" .eñ by< uOHu mka;slhkaf.a;a orefjda jQy' miqj
rfÜ wOHdmkfha;a" md,k ;ka;%fha;a j.lsjhq;= ;k;=re j,g m;ajQ Tjqkg foaYSh ixialD;sh
fkdÈhqKq tllah hk uQ,sl ks.ukh wOHdmkh úiskau imhd § ;snqKs' tfiau ngysr ixialD;sh
ms<sn|j .eUQre wjfndaOhla o Tjqkg fkdùh' fuys m%;súmdlh jQfha wkqlrKh u.ska mrdfrdams;
pßhd rgdj;a ysñlr.;a" foaYSh ck Ôú;hgo wd.ka;=lhka jQ wkaoukao ;reK fm<la ìysùuh'

lD;su f,i wkqldrlhka /ila njg m;afldg kd.ßl by< uOHu mka;sh ;=<g rejk
,o fuu mrmqrg wh;a jQ .eñ ;reKhkag foaYSh ixialD;sl wx.hka fy,d ±lSug mqyqKq lrjkq
,eîh' foaYSh ck Ôú;h y÷kd .ekSug wfmdfydi;ajQ fuu mrmqf¾ we;eï wh wkqldrl;ajh
yd §k;ajh úiska l=ylhka msßila njg m;alrjkq ,en ;sìks'

1947 ksoyia wOHdmkh wdrïN ùfuka  miqj .eñ uOHu mka;slhkaf.a orejkago bx.%Sis
wOHdmkh ,eîfï myiqj ,enqKs' fuf;la l,la by< uOHu mka;s i;= jrm%idohkaj mej;s
Wiia wOHdmkfhys fodr ljq¿ .eñ ;reK mrmqrg újD; ùu mYapd;a iudc m%jK;djhka
lsysmhlau flfrys n,mE m%n, idOlhla úh'

flfia jqjo" wkqldrl ks,Odß mka;sfha yd ñIkdß jHdmdrj, n,mEu ksid foaYSh
wjY;djhkag .e,fmk wOHdmk l%uhla fuu.ska ìys fkdjQ njg meyeÈ,s ksoiqka /ilau
fn!oaO f;dr;=re mÍlaIl fldñIka iNd jd¾;dfjka imhd .; yel'

fuu W.;a ;reK mrmqr ;=< hgm;aj ;snqkq foaYSh ixialD;sh ms<sn| yeÕSu u;=fldg
Tjqka rfÜ foaYmd,k iudc ixjdohg yjq,a lrjd .ekSfï wjYH;djh ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka
úiska jgydf.k lsìks' 1949 § bx.%Sis niska o ,sùu Tyq wdrïN lf<a fuu wjfndaOh úiska
fufyhjkq ,eîfuks' fuu ,sms i|yd Tyq úiska f;dard.;a ud;Dld mÍlaId l< fyd;a fï nj
jvd;a meyeÈ,s jkq we;'

isxy, NdIdj fmdaIKh lsÍug Tyq ish f,aLl Ôú;fha uq,a yd uOH Nd.j,§ ±rE
m%h;akh mYapd;a wjêfha§ WÉp wjia:djla fj; t<U ;ssìK' 1949 § 'Ceylon Daily News'
mqj;am;g iemhQ ,sms fm<la u.ska isxy, niajyr mKaä; m%sh ,sÅ; niska fkdj ck Ôú;fhka
fmdaIKh lr.; hq;= njg Tyq wjOdrKh lf<ah' nuqKq n,mEï ksid m%dfhda.sl jQo" ir, jQo"
jHxckd Yla;sfhka hql;jQo jHjydßl ni W.;=ka w;ska hgm;aù ;snqKq wdldrh Tyq fuu ,sms
fm<ska fmkajd ÿkafkah' mdßNdIsl jpk i|yd il= joka Khg .kakjqka Tyqf.a ks¾oh úfõpkhg
yiqúh' il= joka fhdod ilia flfrk mdßNdIs; jpk ud,d jevlg ke;s fuj,ï njg m;ajk
nj Tyq l,a;shdu fmkajd ÿkafkah'

W.;a ;reK mrmqrg foaYSh NdIdj yd idys;Hh we;+¿ ixialD;sldx. .ek wjfndaOhla
,nd §ug;a" foaYSh ixialD;sh ms<sn|j Tjqka ;+<jQ mgq wdl,amhka neyer fldg Tjqka wkqldrl
núka ñÿkq w§k msßila njg m;a lsÍug;a Tyq ish f,aLk u.ska m%hak ±Íh' cd;sl ixialD;sh
yd ck Ôú;h foi cq.=maidfjka f;drj neÆ m%nqoaO msßila ìyslsÍug Tyq .;a m%h;akh flf;la
ÿrg id¾:lùo hkak ms<sn| m%udKj;a we.hqula fï olajd flÍ ke;'

1956 isxy, udOHfhka Wiia wOHdmkh §u wdrïN lrk ,oafoa úma,jldÍ mshjrla
f,i fkdj §¾> ld,hla ;siafia jefvñka wd iudc b,ä ul m%;sM,hla jYfhks' fuu mshjr
i|yd wjYH jQ jdx ud,dj fmdaIKh lsÍu yd niajyr ilia lsÍu i|ydo ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.ka
bgqjQ fiajh úYd,h' 1954 § rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=fõ úµd jpk ud,d ieliqï lñgqfõ
idudðlfhl= lsÍug Tyq fufyhjk ,o nj fmfka'
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1948 - 75 ld,h ;=< fn!oaO o¾Ykfha úúO wx. w,,d Tyq úiska rÑ; .%ka: ixLHdj
myls' úµd;aul wdl,amh ;=<ska fn!oaO o¾Ykh úúrKh lsÍfuka f;drj th wkd.; mrmqr
úiska ms<s.kq ,nk oyula njg m;alsÍfï ÿIalr;djh wjfndaO lr .ekSu fuu wOHhkh
i|yd Tyq fufyh jkakg we;' fn!oaO iudc idr O¾uhka u; f.dvke.=kq isxy, iudch
.ek wjfndaOhla ,o yelafla fn!oaO o¾Ykh;a" tu.ska ms<sìUq l< iudc h:d¾:hka ms<sn|
wjfndaOh ;=<ska nj Tyq ÿgqfõh' h;s ixialD;sfhys wkqlrKd;aul wx.;a" nuqKq u;;a neeyr
lsÍfuka f;drj fuu wjfndaOh ,nd .; fkdyels úh' ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a wjika kjl:dj
jQo" úpdrlhka ;=< uy;a wdkafoda,khla we;s l<d jqo zznj;rKhZZ ìysùug fuu wOHhkh
bjy,a úh'

1914 isg 1975 olajd jQ oYl 6 la mqrd f,aLl jD;a;sfhys kshe¿ka ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka
w;ska ìysjQ f,aLk ixLHdj 1500 lg wdikakh' isxy, yd bx.%sis foniskau f,aLl ldhH_fha
ksr;ùu ksid jvd;a mq¿,a mdGl mrmqrla flfrys n,mEug Tyqg yewlsúh' ;jo" Tyq úiska
isxy,fka rÑ; kjl:d yd flál:d lsysmhlau bx.%sis NdIdjgo úfoaYSh NdId lsysmhlg o
mßj¾;kh fldg we;'

1947 § m<jQ Tyqf.a zisxy, idys;Hfha ke.SuZ wdpdhH_ B' wd¾' o weia irÉpkaø úiska
bx.%sishg mßj¾;kh fldg 'Land Marks of Sinhalaese Literature' kñka 1948 § m< lrkq ,eîh'
Tyqf.a b;du;au ckm%sh lD;shla jQ zwfma.uZ .%ka:fha bx.%sis mßj¾;kh Lay bare the roots
kñka 1968 § m<úh' ufvd,a¥fjys bx.%sis mßj¾;kh 1975 § o" .ïfmr<sfhys fou< mßj¾;kh
1964 §o m<úh'

Tyqf.a flál:d yd kjl:d úfoaYSh NdId lsysmhlgu mßj¾;kh ù we;' Tyqf.a
flál:d tl;=jla 1961 § Ök niska o" 1968 § reishka niska o m<úh' ufvd,a¥fõ Ök mßj¾;kh
1961 §o refïkshdkq mßj¾;kh 1962 §o" n,af.aßhdkq mßj¾;kh 1964 §o" reishdkq mßj¾;kh
1969 §o m<úh' 1965 § .ïfmr<sh" l<shq.h yd hq.dka;h kjl:d;%fha reishdkq mßj¾;kh
tlu fmd;la jYfhka fidaúhÜ reishdfõ m<úh' yhuila ;=<§ fuu .%ka:fha msgm;a ,laIhlg
wêl ixLHdjla wf,ú jQ nj fidaúhÜ f,aLl ix.ufha jd¾;djlska fy<sfõ' úfoaYhkays wf,ú
jQ Tyqf.a lD;Ska j, msgm;a ixLHdj mss<sn| ksh; ixLHd f,aLk imhd .; fkdyels jqjo
úfoaYSh mdGlhka w;r Tyqf.a lD;Ska ckm%sh jQ nj meyeÈ,sh'

1914 - 1975 ld,h;=< foaYSh mdGlhka w;g m;ajQ ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a lD;Ska
ms<sn|j o, wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSug my; i|yka igyk bjy,a jkq we;' 1946 § wdpdhH_
tÈßùr irÉpkaøhka úiskao 1955 § ,d,a fm%aukd;a o ue,a úiskao ixialrKh fldg m<lrk ,o
Tyqf.a flál:d tl;= follao fuu ixLHd f,aLkj,g we;=,;afõ'

j¾.h uqøKh lrk ,o msgm;a ixLHdj

isxy, fou< bx.%Sis

kjl:d 3"49"000 2500

<ud idys;H lD;Ska 1"75"000 2500
idys;H úpdr .%ka: 1"62"000 8500
flál:d tl;= 1"32"000
úµd" udkj úµd yd od¾Yksl lD;s 71"000 16"000
mdie,a fmd;a 46"000
oDYh ldjH 17"500
moH ldjH 7"000
fjk;a 26"000

9"85"500 2500 27"000

tl;=j 10"15"000
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,dxlsl f,aLlhska w;ßka jeäu f,aLk .Kkla ìysl< f,aLlhd fukau jeä jYfhka
úpdrhg Ndckh jQ f,aLlhd f,io ud¾áka úl%uisxy ye¢kaúh yelsh' Tyqf.a we;eï lD;Ska
úfoaYSh NdId j,g mßj¾;kh ùu ksid úfoaYSh úpdrlhskaf.a wjOdkh o Tyq fj; fhduqúh'

ish Ôú; ld,h ;=<§ Tyq úiska rÑ; .%ka: ixLHdj 87 lS' fuhska 80 lau isxy, .%ka:
jQ w;r 7 la bx.%Sis niska rÑ; tajd úh' Tyqf.a bx.S%is .%ka: mÍlaId lrk úg lemS fmfkk
,CIKhla kï tajd NdIdj" idys;Hh" l,dYs,am yd isxy, ixialD;sh hk úIhhkag iSudù we;s
njh'

foaYSh úpdrl mrmqre ;=klu úpdrhg ud¾áka úl%uisxy ud;Dld iemhSh' úúO úIhhka
w,,d Tyq úiska mqj;am;a j,g iemhQ we;eï ,sms ;;ald,Sk isxy, mdGlhskaf.a ks¾oh úfõpkhg
yiqúh' fun÷ we;eï úpdr mqj;am;a újdo olajdu Èla.eiS .sh nj fmfka'

ngysr wOHdmkfha m%;sM, jYfhka ,xldfõ ìysjQ oaúNdId yelshdj ,;a W.;a ;reK
mrmqr flfrys wk,am n,mEula lsÍug Tyq iu;aúh' fuu mrmqfrka keÕS wd úpdrlhska
/ilau fmardfoKs úYaj úµd,fhka Wm; ,enQ wh jQy' ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a kjl:d" flál:d
fukau Ydia;%Sh ksnkaOk o fuu kj úpdrl mrmqrg ire uQ,øjH iemhSh'

ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a lD;Ska lshjQ mdGl msßi tla rglg fyda tla NdIdjlg iSud
fkdùh' úfoaYSh mdGlhska w;r ud¾áka úl%uisxy m%p,s; jQfha kjl:d yd flál:d rplfhl=
jYfhks' foaYSh mdGl mrmqrg Tyq ks¾udK .%ka: rplfhl= fukau úpdrlfhl=o" iudc
Ñka;lfhl=o" wOHdmk{fhl=o úh' l%shd;aul f,aLlfhl= jYfhka j¾I 60 la Ôj;aùu mrïmrd
lsysmhla È. ld, mßÉfþohla Ôj;aùu jekak'

ud¾áka úl%uisxy ld,hdf.a wjYH;djhka f;areï f.k iudch iu. bÈßhg .sh
f,aLlfhl= f,i úpdrlhka y÷kajkafka fï ksidh' mshodi isßfiak" ví,sõ' ta' is,ajd" l=udr;=x.
uqksodi wd§kaf.a iuld,slfhl= jQ Tyq fjkiafjñka fmrg .sh iudch iu. tlaj .uka
lsÍug iu;ajQfha isxy, ixialD;sh;a .eñ Ôú;h;a ms<sn|j Tyq ;=< jQ mß{dkh ksidh' fuu.ska
iuld,Sk iudc wfmalaIdjkao m%jK;djhkao f;areï .ekSug Tyq iu;a úh' fuu wjfndaOh
,nd .ekSug ixialD;sl udkj úµdj ms<sn|j Tyq i;=jQ ±kqu fukau úµD;aul wdl,amho Tyq
Wmfhda.S fldg .;af;ah'

úIhhka tlsfklska fjkafldg yeoErE wOHdmk l%uhl u. fmkaùu fkd,;a Tyq fuu
±kqu ,nd.;af;a w;a ±lSfuka W.;a foa iu. úúO úIhhka ms<sn| m;fmd; ;=,kd;aulj
wOHhkh lsÍu u.sks' fï u.ska ,nd.;a kj ±kqu Tyq isxy, mdGlhd w;g m;a l< m%Odk;u
udOHh jQfha mqj;am;a ,smsh'

,dxlsl W.;a ;reK mrmqr flfrys ;Sõr n,mEula lsÍug Tyqg ,enqKq jeo.;a wjia:djla
kï wOHdmk fomd¾;fïka;=j úiska Tyqf.a .%ka: lsysmhlau jßkajr mdie,a isiqkaf.a mdG.%ka:
f,i fhdod .ekSuh' 1934 § Tyqf.a m%:u flál:d tl;=j jQ zz.eyeKshlaZZ .%ka:h wdkkao
úµd,fha YsIHhska i|yd wksjdhH_ .%ka:hla f,i kïlr ;snqKs'  frdaysKS" .ïfmr<sh" úrd.h"
lrej, f.or wd§ .%ka: rcfha mdie,a isiqka i|yd mdG.%ka: f,i fhdod.;a  fjk;a lD;Skah'
lKsIaG mdGYd,d iy;sl m;%" w' fmd' i' idudkH fm, yd Wiia mdGYd,d iy;sl m;% mka;sj,
wOHdmkh ,enQ ;reK YsIH YsIhdjkag wvq jYfhka by;lS .%ka: j,ska tllaj;a mßYs,kh
lsÍfï wjia:dj ,eî ;snqks" fuhg w;sf¾l jYfhka Tyqf.a lD;Ska rdYshlau YsIHhska i|yd
w;sf¾l .%ka: jYfhka wOHdmk wud;HdxYh u.ska wkqu; lr ;sìks' ks¾ÈIaG .%ka: f,i kï
lr fkd;snqk Tyqf.a idysf;Hdoh l:d yd isxy, idys;Hfha ke.Su hk .%ka: isxy, idys;Hh
yeoErE wgjeks fY%aKsfha isg úYajúµd, wOHdmkh olajd jQ yeu uÜgulu YsIHhska úiska
wksjd¾hfhkau mßYS,kh l< hq;= .%ka: folla f,i ms<f.k ;snqKs' isxy, idys;Hfha ke.Su
1949 § bx.%sishg mßj¾;kh fldg m<lsÍug fya;=jQfhao fuu wjYH;djhh'
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W.;a ;reK mrmqf¾ wjOdkhg ud¾áka úl%uisxy ,laùug by; i|yka lreK m%n,
fya;=jla jQ njg ielhla ke;' Tyqg Wmydr jYfhka jdr iÕrd lsysmhla úiskau úfYaI l,dm
ksl=;a lr ;sìKs' ,xld úYaj úµd,fha Ydia;%m;s Wmdê ksnkaOkhla i|yd o Tyqf.a lD;Ska
ms<sn| úpdrhla f;dard.kakd ,o w;r kQ;k f,aLl mrmqf¾ we;eï wh ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a
l:d wdlD;sh" ffY,sh muKla fkdj jdx ud,djo wkqlrKh lsÍug m%h;ak ±rE wjia:d nyq,
úh'

Tyqf.a yeg jirl f,aLl Ôú;h mrïmrd 4 la yd ixialD;Ska folla tlg we|k
mqrella f,i ye¢kaúh yel' ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;akd yeu cd;shlgu fmdÿ m%Yakhlaj ;snqkq
w§k ixialD;shla f.dv k.d .ekSfï m%Yakhg id¾:lj uqyqK mEu msKsi wjYHjQ ;reK
mrmqf¾ nqoaêuh miqìu f.dvke.Sug mqfrda.dó jQfhao ud¾áka úl%uisxyh'

iajdëk Ñka;khg wkqn, ÿka fn!oaO ixialD;sfha jeo.;a lu;a" w§k ixialD;shla
f.vk.d .ekSu i|yd th mokï lr.; yels wdldrh;a Tyq fmkajd ÿkafkah' ixialD;sl
m%.;shg ndOdjlaj mej;s wkqldrl;ajh msgq±lSu msKsi l< ksrka;r wr.,hla f,i ud¾áka
úl%uisxyhkaf.a f,aLl Ôú;h ye¢kaúh yelsh' ,xld úYaj úµ,fhka fukau fjk;a u;OdÍ
yjq,a j,skao Wm; ,enQ .=rel=,hka Tyq wj{dfjka neyer lf<a kj wkqldrl mrmqrla ìyslsÍu
msKsi fuu .=rel=, j,ska ,enqKq wkqn,h ±lSu ksidh'

zzwkqlrKh yd iajdëk;ajhZZ kñka Tyq 1967 § iÕrdjlg ,shQ ,smshl fufia i|yka
lf<ah' zzwfma úYaj úµd,j, idys;H l,d wOHdmkh wkqldrl úma,j jd§ka jkag jEhï lrk
;reKhkag wkqn, fok wNHdi l%uhla ù ;sfí' ngysr Ñ;%" m%;sud l,d" ix.S;h" idys;Hh"
foaYmd,kh yd w¾: l%uho ms<sn| úm¾hdihkag u. mdok ,oafoa YslaIKhla fkd,;a
wkqldrlhka úiska fkdfõ' ;u ;ukaf.a Yla;Skag WÑ; úIhhka wrnhd ±ä YslaIKhla
iafjda;aidyfhka fyda úµdh;khlska fyda ,enQ iajdëk W.;=ka úisks'ZZ

úfoaYSh úpdrlhskaf.a fukau foaYSh úpdrlhksf.a o jeä wjOdkhg ,laù we;af;a
ud¾áka úl%uisxyhakf.a kjl:d yd flál:d h'

úisjk ishjfia uq,a oYl fol ;=< ,dxlsl iudc wd¾Ól ixjdofha m%n, wx.hlaj
mej;s iudc fYdaOk wdl,amhg jvd;a .eUqre wre;la iemhSug Tyqf.a uq,a kjl:d j,ska
m%h;akhla ord ;snqKs' ñßÕ=j yd bkamiqj Tyq rpkd l< kjl:d h:d¾:jd§j iudch ksrEmKh
msKsi .kakd ,o m%h;akhla mßmdlhg meñKùu msKsi ;nk ,o mshjr lsysmhla f,i ye¢kaúh
yelsh' Tyqf.a ;%s;aj kjl:dj fuu mshjr ud,dfjys jvd;au lemS fmfkhs' iïm%odhsl iudch
ì|jefgñka mej;s whqre;a" ta u; f.dvkef.ñka ;snqkq kj iudch ìysjk wdldrh;a" ms<sn|j
m%n, wdf,dapkdjka Tyq i;=j ;snqkq njg fuu kjl:d;%h;a úrd.h;a idOl imhhs'

ud¾áka úl%uisxyhkaf.a NdId ffY,sh;a" Tyq Wmfhda.S fldg.;a jdx ud,dj;a yeoEÍï
kj f,aLlhskag;a" isxy, NdIdj yd idys;Hh yodrk wdOqkslhskag;a b;du;au m%fhdackj;a
jkq we;'

Tyqf.a NdId ffY,sh yd jdx ud,dj fukau lreKq bÈßm;a lrk wdldrho mqj;am;a
l,dfõÈfhl= jYfhka Tyq ,nd ;snQ YsCIKh fy,slrk levm;la jekak' ;uka úiska rÑ;
f,aLk j,g fyda .%ka: j,g wdhdifhka ksmojd.;a mKaä; m%sh jpk Tyq we;=,;a fkdlf<ah'
úµd úIhhka we;=¿ úúO úIhhka w,,d Tyq rpkd l< .%ka: i|yd jqjo Tyq mßNdIs; jpk
fhdaod fkd.;af;ah' wfOda,sms igyka fyda WOD; mdGhka mjd Tyq ish .%ka: j,g we;=,;a lf<a
b;d wvqfjks' wyïfnka f;dard.;a Tyqf.a .%ka: lsysmhla mÍlaId lsÍfï§ fy<sjQfha tu .%ka:j,g
we;=<;ajQ wfOda,sms j,ska 98] lau fhdodf.k ;snqfka wdY%s; .%ka: i|yd fhduq ±laùu msKsi
njhs' igyka fyda WOD; mdG wdÈh ;snqfka wfOda,sms j,ska 2] la muKls' hï .%ka:hlska
Wmqgd.;a fldgila f,aLkfha .,dhdug ndOdjla fkdjk whqßka ;udf.a jpk j,skau f,aLkhg
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we;=,;a lsÍu Tyq nyq, jYfhka wkq.ukh l< Í;sh úh' fuu f;dr;=re imhd .ekSu i|yd
Wmfhda.S fldg.;a ksheÈh my; ±lafõ'

m<jQ j¾Ih .%ka:h wfOd,sms ixLHdj

1919 Ydia;%Sh f,aLk 14

1941 úpdr ,ssm 6

1946 isxy, idys;Hfha ke.Su 13

1950 idys;H l,dj 32

1954 kj mµ isxy,h ke;

1962 isxy, ilialv 10

1962 fidaúhÜ foaYfha ke.Su 157

1965 kjl:dx. yd úrd.h 65

1970 isxy, kdglh yd i|ls÷rej 10

1974 udkj úoHdj yd isxy, ixialD;sh 23

isxy, jHjydr ni;a .eñ jyr;a .=re fldgf.k Tyq ksmojd.;a jdxud,dj fukau NdId
Í;sho mYapd;a f,aLlhskag uQ,do¾Yhla úh' .eñ jyr ms<sn| Tyqf.a wdl,amh zisxy, ilialvZ
.%ka:fhka Wmqgd.;a my; i|yka lshqfuka fy<sfõ'

zzNdIdj" isxy,hkaf.a Ôú;h yd ixialD;sho hk ;=k iqyohka f,i tlg ne£ ;ju;a
mj;skafka .ïj, isxy,hka w;r' ta ksid ta ;=fkys kE in|lu;a Ôj NdIdjla jYfhka
isxy,fhys jH[ackd Yla;sh;a ms<sn| jegySula yd yeÕSula ,eìh yelafla .eñ Ôú;h;a ni;a
úuid W.ekafuksZZ

,xld b;sydifha hq. folla tlg wE÷ mqrella f,i lghq;= l< fï uyd f,aLlhd
úiska oYl 6 la ;=< ,dxlsl ck;djf.a iudc ixl,am" idys;H" úpdr isoaOdka; yd ixialD;sl
wdl,am flfrys l< n,mEï ms<sn| mQ¾K wOHhkhla lsÍu w;HjYH lghq;a;ls' fuu .%ka:
kdudj,sh tn÷ wOHhkhlg u. fy,s lrkq we;ehs uu n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjñ'

iïmdol
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PREFACE

Martin Wickramasinghe has been a dominant figure in our contemporary literary scene
for a long time. Through his valuable and varied contributions to our literature he made a very
strong impact on our society during his 60 years of literature activity. He started his career as a
free lance writer to the Dinamina and developed himself in the course of time as a journalist, a
writer, a critic, a novelist and as a philosopher with deep insights into our society.

Although  a lot has been written about him and his writings it cannot be said that his
contribution to our society and his influence have been fully studied. Only so me aspects of his
literary activity have been evaluated so far. One reason why a comprehensive and systematic
study of this great scholar's work has not yet appeared may be the dearth of information on his
writings' During six decades of an active literary life Martin Wickramasinghe produced nearly
2,000 pieces of writings, creative and academic, in both Sinhala and English. His subject field
covers a wide range in the Humanities and the Science, though he was mainly concerned with
subjects such as language, literature, religion, culture and social anthropology. Therefore an
assessment of his achievements can never be comprehensive unless the researcher has access to
a full bibliography of his writings.

The aim of this bibliography is to present the available information on his writings. This
bibliography will also serve as a guide for those interested in such themes as the evolution of
readership trends and tastes in Sri Lanka.

The compiler of a bibliography is mainly concerned with documents belonging to two
categories. - (1) the writings of the author and (2) writings by others about the author's work'
The present bibliography covers the information belonging to the first category. Work has also
started on the documents belonging to the latter category.

Demarcation in the limits of literature search was one of the difficult problems that had
to be tackled in this project. In spite of the fact that Martin Wickramasinghe was particularly
concerned with Sinhala creative writing, he also made valuable contributions in various other
subject fields. As a journalist, he was a pioneer who attempted to impact the knowledge of
developments in Western sciences and humanities to the Sinhala reading public. His articles on
subjects such as the theory of evolution published in 19 were quite new to those who did not
know English. His writings include books and articles biology, social anthropology, archeology
and related subjects in the context of our country.  He also wrote books foe use in the secondary
schools. He pioneered scientific literature for children in their mother tongue as far back as
1931. Another of his remarkable contributions was the introduction of the modern short story to
the Sinhalese reading public in 1923 through local newspapers. As a result of his varied interest
his writings are spread over a wide subject field making the demarcation of the literature survey
more difficult and time consuming.

To add to the difficulties his writings are scattered among almost all the Sinhalese and
English newspapers and periodicals published during a period of 60 years.  The journals which
carried his articles ranged from school magazines to academic periodicals and journals of Uni-
versity departments. On the one hand, it was not practicable to examine all the newspapers and
journals published during such a long period of time; on the other hand, criteria could not be
devised to select the specific periodicals that should be examined.
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The need for a well orgnaised bibliographic and documentation service in Sri Lanka was
badly felt in the preparation of this bibliography. The compilation of this bibliography would
have been easier if there had been basic bibliographic resources which could have been utilised
for the location of documents. The most important bibliographic source of a country is the
national bibliography. Unfortunately the Sri Lanka National Bibliography has failed to keep
abreast with time and there is no regular documentation service covering newspaper an periodi-
cal articles at present. Even the newspaper publishers of Sri Lanka have failed to maintain
indexes of there own publications. However from 1969 the Colombo Museum Library has been
publishing an index of selected periodical articles.

The two select bibliographies on Martin Wickramasinghe which were published in
Navalokaya Martin Wickramasinghe felicitation number and Koggala Maha Prajnanaya respec-
tively, were not found to be very useful since these bibliographies have covered only fraction of
his contributions to local newspapers and periodicals.

This is situation which is not at all conducive to the growth of a social awareness, espe-
cially in our younger generation. In most of the developing countries we are handicapped by the
lack of bibliographic control over our national publications. The Department of National Ar-
chives which acts as the repository of the national publications has not been able to obtain and
preserve all our publications. This is partly due to the loopholes in the deposit laws and the lack
of understanding and co-operation on the part of publishers. Some editions of Martin
Wickramasinghe's books could not be traced since they had not been deposited in the National
Archives. Our literature constitutes the major part of our cultural activity which will be inher-
ited by our future generations. Hence it is our paramount duty preserve it for their use. The
government should be commended for taking action to build up a national library even at this
late stage.

Some of Martin Wickramasinghe's short stories and essays were translated into several
languages including English, and published in newspapers and periodicals abroad. These are
not included in this bibliography, as the publications were not accessible.

Out of the contributions he has made to local newspapers large number of articles were
not included in this bibliography as the authorship could not be conclusively established. For
example, hundreds of contributions he made in the form of editorials during a period of 27 years
as a sub-editor of Dinamina and the editor of Dinamina, Silumina and Lakmina are not covered
by this bibliography. Apart from these there were other feature articles and series of articles
written by him where the authorship could not be conclusively established. All these articles
have been excuded. This bibliography contains the articles he has written under his real name
and under the pen names i.e. M. W. Vijitha Manuwarna, Mayurapada and Hetuwadi.

This bibliography consists of three main divisions - Sinhalese, English and other lan-
guages. The first and second divisions are again divided into sub sections, namely Chronologi-
cal section, Title and Keyword Index and the Subject Index.

The chronological section consists of entries giving a full description of the documents
ad are arranged in the chronological order. Entries in this section were made according to the
(ISBD(M) and (ISBD (S) which were approved by the (IFLA) in 1975. However certain com-
missions and minor amendments have been done to suit the needs of this bibliography. For
instance, the imprint area has not been included in the case of the well known periodicals and
newspapers. Column numbers of newspapers articles are given next to the page numbers and
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separated by a (:) colon. In the case of books, the colon has been used to separate the page
description from illustrations. A diagonal slash has been used in the index to indicate were a
little has been inverted. Annotations are given (in 8 point type) only where they are essential.

The Title and Keyword Index  consists of titles of books, articles and chapter headings of
books. Entries in respect of books were printed in bold type and the reference for chapter headings
are given in parenthesis.

This bibliography was supplemented with a Subject Index to enable the user to get an idea of
the subject field explored by Martin Wickramasinghe. The necessity of a subject index was strongly
felt in this bibliography, since Martin Wickramasinghe's writings were spread through a range of sub-
jects. Further the index supplements the title and keyword index, as some of the titles used by  Martin
Wickramasinghe in his articles are not self explanatory. In this subject index references are given to
both English and Sinhalese articles.

Several libraries were used in the compilation of this bibliography. Apart from Martin
Wickramasinghe's private library, National Archives, University libraries of Peradeniya,
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MARTIN WICKRAMASINGHE

The compilation of this bibliography involved an extensive search for all the available
writings of Martin Wickramasinghe. It has made accessible much interesting information, the
collection of which would normally be a prerequisite for any one who would undertake a study
of Martin Wickramasinghe's writings and the social background in which he worked. The ob-
ject of these introductory remarks is to draw attention to some aspects that deserve emphasis, to
help users of this bibliography.

Martin Wickramasinghe's literary activities can be traced as far back as 1903 in which
year his first publication, a poetry book titled "Balopadesaya" appeared. But he has not made
any reference to this book in his later writings including his  autobiography. Nor has he left any
evidence of literary activities in earnest only in 1914. For the convenience of study his literary
activities can be divided into 3 periods as follows :

1. Early period - (1914 - 1920). He worked as a free lance writer to Dinamina.

2. Middle period - (1920 - 1946). During this period he was attached to Lake House
as a full time journalist.

3. Later period - (1946 - 1975). After retiring from Lake House he engaged in literary
activities as a full time author.

However, this division does not imply that Martin Wickramasinghe devoted himself
solely any one category of literary activity during any of these periods.

Early Period (1914 - 1920)

In spite of the fact that he entered the literary scene as a novelist in 1914 he was better
known among the Sinhala reading public as a journalist throughout this period. His first novel
'Leela' does not seem to have had ready sales. In his autobiography he mentions that not even
200 copies of Leela were sold during a period of two years. His second publication, a collection
of essays titled Shastriya Lekhana appeared in 1919. Due to the lack of data it is not possible to
ascertain how many copies of this book were sold. However, the fact that this book has not run
into a second imprint and that he had not made any reference to this book in his later writings
clearly reveal that this publication too did not have a very good response from the Sinhala
reading public.

It is through Dinamina, the Sinhala daily newspaper, that he introduced himself to the
wider reading public of this country. During the 6 years under consideration he contributed 14
articles in which the embryonic features of his later literary development can be discerned.

It is note worthy that Martin Wickramasinghe started his career at a time when the reli-
gious and cultural revivalism in Sri Lanka was gathering momentum and unifying into a na-
tional revivalist movement. The printing press that was introduced to our country in the 18 th
century by the Dutch was a great asset to these movements in their propaganda activities. The
activities of the Buddhist revivalists which paved the way for the national revivalist movement,
were largely propagated through the Sinhala newspapers and periodicals.
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As in India the nationalist movement in Sri Lanka emerged in the form of cultural reviv-
alism. The preoccupation with language and literature was  a dominant feature.  A movement
similar to that led by Mahatma Gandhi and Nehru in India was launched by the bilingual intel-
ligentsia in our country. Sinhala newspapers and periodicals proved to be very effective in car-
rying this upsurge to the urban and rural folk.

These newspapers and periodicals also participated in controversies concerning several
issues affecting cultural life of the people. It is interesting to note that there were instances
where journals were started with the sole purpose of supporting a particular point of view in
such controversies. 'Yatalaba Magazine' that was begun in 1845 by Pandit Batuwanthudawe is
an example of such a journal. There is no doubt that these newspapers and periodicals had been
widely read by the Sinhala reading public specially those who lived in villages. It was a very
common occurrence for the Sinhala educated intelligentsia who lived in rural areas to voice
their views through these publications, on topics that were the subject of current controversies.
Religious controversies had an even wider influence and spread to the common village folk,
even to the illiterate. Buddhist monks acting as intermediates used their sermons and discourses
to arouse the interest of uneducated folk on issues that were the subject of contemporary debates
and controversies. So it can be said that the newspapers and periodicals were instrumental  in
disseminating the social political dialogue among the rural masses, while acting as a stimulant
in developing their reading habits.

However, the impact made by these media on the rural masses was of a restricted nature.
One of the major shortcoming was these newspapers and journals concentrated on a very nar-
row subject field dictated by the needs of the revivalist movement, and these publications never
attempted to educated the masses on a broader scale.

The majority of the leaders of the national revivalist movement belonged to the urban
middle class. Among them were those of rural origin who had migrated to towns in search of
employment and so had a knowledge of the Sinhala language. These urban dwellers had the
opportunity to acquire English, and so of broader perspective of knowledge.

On the other hand the rural intelligentsia consisted of people such as Buddhist priests,
Veda Mahattayas and Sinhala teachers  who were educated in temple schools to whom English
was unfamiliar. So the development of a dialogue between  the urban and rural intelligentsia
was limited by the barrier of language.

Another handicap was that neither of the two groups had a clear perception of what is
meant by Sinhala culture. The rural intelligentsia who received their education in Pirivenas,
unwittingly became slavish imitators of the Sanskrit language and literary trends which they
though to be the vehicle of genuine Sinhala culture. They were unaware that they were imitating
old elitist city culture of the Brahmins. It is their veneration of these values and standards that
activated them against western culture and Christianity which they considered harmful to what
they identified as the Sinhala culture.  What they was as Western culture was the life style of the
urban middle class who had become  rootless imitators of the English life. This hostility to-
wards the life -style of the westernised middle class guided them to adopt and imitate elements
of Brahminical culture as our own. This is clearly evident in a series of articles contributed by
Piyadasa Sirisena, one of the pioneers of nationalist movement, to 'Sinhala Bauddhaya' in the
beginnings of this century, as well as in his novels.

Only a small fraction of the English educated urban intelligentsia were interested in the
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wide range of subject fields in philosophy and science developed in the West. Their activities
were limited to the English medium and so could not reach the rural intelligentsia. Furthermore,
the majority of the urban middle class who were engrossed in apeing of the western life paid no
heed to these activities. As a result, knowledge  from the West did not find its way to the rural
intelligentsia, nor the masses.

Sinhala newspapers and journals which were engrossed in controversies pertaining to
region, language, literature and related fields did not consider it as one of their prime duties to
disseminate much knowledge to the masses. Further these publications did not encourage op-
posing view points on the issues they raised. They were utilised to attack the opposition in-
volved in a controversy, not for comparative and impartial discussion and dialogue. It is evident
that these publications failed to activate a dialogue in the society. However these publications
were instrumental in creating  a wider reading public both in urban and rural areas.

It is in such a time that Martin Wickramasinghe  began his career as a journalist. It is
clear that he grasped the obstacles to national progress presented by the failure to develope a
dialogue between the urban and rural intelligentsia. He saw that the attempt to resurrect the dead
past eras a futile consequence of this failure.

He was aware that a modern and independent society could never be built without eradi-
cating the habit of blind cultural imitation. He was the pioneer to point out that culture was not
an incoherent mass of customs, beliefs and habits which should be treated as museum pieces
and preserved in their earlier forms. Culture is a changing social inheritance that involves un-
ceasingly, obtaining nourishment from various resources. Hence the first step that had to be
taken to lead the national revivalist movement in the right direction was to identify our cultural
roots.

To achieve this, he turned to the study of cultural anthropology and other science which
were gaining popularity of a community in understanding its thoughts and values, its cultural
ethos, and he set himself to this task.

These efforts of Martin Wickramasinghe  brought about a revolutionary change in atti-
tudes and values in the fields of language and literature. The impact he made on this field has
been much discussed. But it cannot be said that an adequate evaluation of his contribution in
identifying and nourishing the roots of Sinhala culture has yet appeared.

Martin Wickramasinghe saw the vital need for disseminating new knowledge to broaden
the outlook of the rural intelligentsia, in order to prevent them from becoming either imitators
of our dead past and equally, of Western middle class culture.

Perhaps it was this thought that motivated him to start his career as a journalist attached
to a Sinhala newspaper at a time that English regained.

Through his contribution tot he Dinamina during the early period, he attempted to intro-
duce new subjects in the science to the Sinhala educated masses of the country. He was aware of
the fact that the newspapers could be a decisive influence to broaden the horizons of rural
masses.

In 1916 - 17 he contributed a series of articles to Dinamina on Darwin's theory of evalu-
ation. The importance of this series of articles lies in the fact that it appeared at a time that the
national revivalist movement including the parallel Buddhist movements were actively partici-
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pating in the social-political dialogue, and the attention of the intelligentsia was concentrated on
the issues selected by these movements. There is no doubt that at that time such contributions
were new not only to the rural but also to the bilingual intelligentsia. Indeed, though sufficient
data is not available to obtain a clear picture or the reading taste of the bilingual urban middle
class of this period it can be inferred that the Victorian romances were much in vogue. An
examination of the books that were used as models by the popular novelists of this period both
in English and Sinhala justify such an inference.

His series of articles on the theory of evolution was something completely novel to the
readers of that time. This series consisted of 8 articles. Thirteen articles criticising his views on
the subject appeared in Dinamina. More articles appeared in other journals and newspapers.
Among the writers of these articles there were Buddhist priests, Sinhala educated intellectuals
and teachers. These criticisms reveal that Martin Wickramasinghe's attempt to address the rural
intelligentsia were fruitful from the very beginning.

In addition he introduced the thoughts of several famous writers, intellectuals and phi-
losophers to the Sinhala reading public of this period, amongst them Freiderich Nietzshe and
Leo Tolstoy. The range of subjects in which Martin Wickramasinghe  wrote in Sinhala during
this period included education, philosophy, hygiene, anthropology and scientific method.

Middle Period (1920 - 1948)

During this period of 26 years Martin Wickramasinghe  worked as a fully fledged jour-
nalist. He served on editorial boards in the capacities of editor or sub editor during this period,
as follows :

1920 -  27 Dinamina Sub editor

1927 -  30 Lakmina Editor

1931 -  32 Silumina Editor

1932 -  46 Dinamina Editor

Hence the major part of his writing during this period appeared in the form of editorials
in these newspapers. (These have not been included in this bibliography for the reasons stated in
the preface). In addition he has contributed over 500 other articles to Sinhala newspapers and
periodicals during this period of 28 years. These articles  have been utlised by him for a number
of purposes, namely :

1. To built up a practical language style and a vocabulary.

2. To introduce new horizons to the Sinhala reading public.

3. To keep them abreast of the developments in the cultural, political and social milieu
of the country.

4. To create an awareness of the need to build an independent society.

5. To introduce a number of new trends to our literature.
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He rendered  very valuable service during this period in the development of the Sinhala
language, its vocabulary and style. The kind of written language which was invented by San-
skrit scholars proved to be ineffective in disseminating information to the masses. This was a
badly felt need of almost all the contemporary authors. The following quotation from W. A. de
Silva,  one of the prominent novelists at the time is very revealing.

"From the date that newspapers and periodicals started publishing articles on adminis-
tration, law, politics and technology the language style introduced by old scholars has been
changing. But still the language is not as elastic as it should be. Our vocabulary is adequate to
supply names used for parts of a tree. But its capacity is not adequate to name 122 names used
for parts of human body and 90 names for parts of a skeleton. There are several weakness on our
language as such."

This quotation reveals the poverty of the vocabulary that was available at that time.

Martin Wickramasinghe must have particularly felt the need for a simple and elastic
language because of his intention to get mass participation in the contemporary social-political
dialogue. To cater for this need he turned to the language used by the common people, which
had been dismissed both by Sanskrit scholars and English educated elite.

By adopting  a simple and practical style in his own works he set an example for his
contemporaries  and at the same time supplied an effective tool for the later writers. Using this
language he wrote two books : one on environmental studies and the other on biology, for the
used of children, in 1931.

He further attempted to direct the contemporary social-political dialogue towards na-
tional progress. During 1920-27 he contributed articles to newspapers such as Dinamina, Swadesa
Mitraya and several Sinhala periodicals. His contributions to Sinhala periodicals commenced in
1921.

He was able to present a number of contemporary problems to his readers and encourage
discussion through these writings. He rendered a great service by widening the reading public
who patronised these publications. The moist remarkable device he employed in addressing the
intelligentsia was to involve them in controversies on various issues. His subject matter and the
titles of his essays were carefully selected to achieve this purpose. A random sample of the
topics he dead with during 1917-1931 shows this.

1. Why do some people feel sleepy while listening to ban sermons?

2. Is Ehelapola Nilame a Hero?

3. Is King Kelanitissa a criminal?

4. Mr. Jinarajadasa's Speech (on Theosophy).

5. Oriental education.

6. What is self government?

7. Is it correct to assert that Samsara has no beginning or an end?

The number of replies and controversies he generated in the daily press is clear proof to
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show that he had been very successful in his attempt. In this manner Martin Wickramasinghe
was able to give a lot of insights to his reading public. It can be seen that several others were
encouraged to join him in efforts.

He utilised journalism to introduce some novel features and new trends to Sinhala litera-
ture. The short story which had been well established in English literature at that time, was one
such.

Short stories picked up from classical and religious literature of both oriental and west-
ern origin were introduced to the Sinhala reading public by the Sinhala newspapers even before
the beginning of this century. In the hands of the religious movements, this feature was pre-
dominantly used to consolidate religious values, while providing leisure time reading. The sto-
ries that appeared in newspapers during this period can be graded into two broad categories, i.e.
those providing some kind of moral guidance and those providing entertainment only.

There is evidence from writings of the period to suggest that the stories belonging to the
latter category were not popular among the rural masses. Piyadasa Sirisena who was one of the
leading novelists of the period went to the extent of assuring readers that his novels contained
nothing more than advice to raise the standards of moral life of the people. Without any doubt
this confession was made in order to popularise his novels among the reading public. Though in
an exaggerated form, the attitudes of the readership of that time can be seen in a short story from
"Deyianne Rate' by W. A de Silva, a prominent writer at that time. According to that story
villagers treated contemporary fiction as something that should not be read by young people.

What made the rural masses who were quite familiar with the Jataka Stories in Buddhist
literature to react to the novels and short stories such a hostile manner? Despite the fact that the
short story had reached a high state of development in the West at this time, our authors did not
pay serious attention to this. The short stories written at that time did not pay serious attention to
this.  The short stories written at that did not attempt to provide anything more than entertain-
ment. It can be said that Martin Wickramasinghe was the first to introduce the short story as a
creative vehicle to reflect society in depth. This can be treated as an attempt to modernise and
develop literary tradition, the rudiments of  which had already appeared among the masses in
the form of the Sinhala Jathaka stories. The ground for popularization of the short story was
prepared by the stories published in newspapers.

Thus Martin Wickramasinghe  became a pioneer in developing the short story tradition
of the Sinhalese. He combined insights from the West, the Russian short story tradition as well
as Buddhist literature, with its humanistic tradition.

His first short story "The Mystery" appeared in the Dinamina in April 1924. The term
"short story" seems to have been a new concept to the readers even at this time. Sinhala newspa-
pers have used various terms such as "story", "new fiction" or even "Navakatha" (novel) to
identify short stories. His first short story collection "Gehaniyak" which appeared in 1924 can
be treated as the beginning of creative writing in Sinhala in the form of the modern short story.

This new trend in our literature took a considerable time to get established. According to
a comment made by him in "Upanda Sita",  his autobiography, it had taken more than 12 years
to sell the first edition of this book. In a newspaper interview commencing on this the following
statement made by him in 1974 is very revealing. The urban middle class of Ceylon at this time
received an English education and were culturally westernised. They were more used tot he
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romantic tradition of Western writers, not to the realistic tradition. It was not until 10 years later
(1934), that Sinhalese was introduced as a subject into bilingual schools and colleges.

Martin Wickramasinghe had to work hard to make the short story popular among the
Sinhala reading public. In the period 1924-46 he had contributed 60 short stories to Sinhala
newspapers and published 5 short story collections.

Title Year Published Editions up to 1946

Gehaniyak 1924 (2nd) 1934
(3rd) 1945

Magul Gedara 1927
Pawkarayata Gal Gehima 1936 (2nd) 1942

(3rd) 1944
Billa saha Apuru muhuna 1945
Handa Sakki keema 1946

His contribution tot he Sinhala novel was also a unique one. In his early days he made
use of Sinhala journalist to mould the attitudes of the readers and the authors with regard tot he
Sinhala novel. In the first half of the 20th century the novel had become popular among the
urban and rural middle class community as a result of the activities of A. Simon Silva, Piyadasa
Sirisena, W. A. Silva and their contemporaries. These novels were inspired by the Victorian
romances and their main objective was to provide wither advice or entertainment. It is most
probably due to this influence that the novel was treated by our villagers as something superfi-
cial. This attitude undoubtedly handicapped the development of the Sinhala novel.

What made the rural people to adopt such an attitude? Primarily, it can be said, because
the content of these novels were alien to the real life of the rural people, and appears superficial
to them. Besides the language used in these novels was the Sanskritised written language which
could not be easily understood by the ordinary reader.

Another important point was that the death of reading facilities available to them. The
library facilities were limited only tot he urban middle class and the masses had no access to the
libraries. Further, the rural community lived in poverty and could not afford to buy novels the
prices of which ranged from 50 cts. to Rs. 1.50, perhaps equal to several days' pay. In the cir-
cumstances the only reading material that was available to the rural community was poetry
booklets and kavikola (poetry pamphlets), which could be purchased for a few cents. On the
other hand they liked these publications because they were written in a language which was
familiar tot hem, as were th ideas and feelings.

Martin Wickramasinghe had to work hard transform the Sinhala novel into a more ac-
ceptable form, and to popularise it among the reading public. He attempted to free the novel
from being a medium for propagating advice and ideas, and transform it into a medium of
creative art. In this endeavour he made use of the Sinhala newspaper to disseminate his ideas on
novels to the rural intelligentsia. He also introduced a number of prominent novelists of the
West.

In 1918 he contributed a series of article to the Dinamina on Leo Tolstoy. In 1939 in
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another series of articles written to the Swadesa Mithraya on writing novels he introduced an-
other Russian author Gorky. These activities helped to change the attitudes of his contemporar-
ies and to create a reading public that could appreciate modern creative literature.

Another literary feature he introduced to the Sinhala reading public was the satirical
story which was then popular in the West.

Though he was employed as a full time journalist, he was better known as an author
during third period. The books published by him during 1920-46 numbered 37, consisting of 8
novels 5 short story collections, 5 critical works, 6 science books,  4 children's books and a few
school books.

The fact that four novels have been published by him between 1920 and 1925 is an
indication that he had gained popularity among the readers as a novelist within a very short
period. Gamperaliya, published in 1944 can be considered a novel that reached new heights.
The majority of the literary critics here and a abroad treat this novel as a turning point in the
history of the Sinhala novel.

He was among the few who took the lead in building up a Sinhala children's literature in
1932 he wrote a series of story books for children titled "Gnanodaya Katha" which consisted of
three books. Two of these books were adaptations of Western stories, and the third was a folk
tale simplified to suit children.

With the introduction of new subjects into the school curricula, the need for text books
on these subjects began to be felt. Martin Wickramasinghe published a few books to cater for
this need. Of these his most significant contribution was the series of science books for children.
This series titled "Vidya Vinoda Katha" which had run into a number of editions, made a strong
impact on them by arousing their curiosity especially on zoology and botany. Other books on
science subjects can be treated s a pioneering effort towards building up the Sinhala vocabulary
in this subject field.

All of his contributions during this period were based on the basic concept which had
been developed by him in the process of the study of Sinhala culture. At a time his contemporar-
ies were consulting the historical chronicles in search of Sinhala culture, he utilised the modern
knowledge, especially cultural anthropology, to achieve this purpose.

This approach led him towards the study of customs, artifacts, language and literature of
the Sinhalese people. The results of his explorations into the literature of a people, in order to
identify their cultural roots, was a revolutionary step forward, that changed not only the history
of Sinhalese literature, but also its critical traditions.

By this means he proposed new criteria to assess our literature. This new system of
literary criticism rejected the Sanskrit based imitative literature and demonstrated the value of
the realistic tradition per meated by Buddhist humanism, in our literature.

In his autobiography "Upan Da Sita" he reveals how he had been dismissed contemptu-
ously by many of his contemporary critics when he expounded the value of the old realistic
literary works such as the Jataka Book, Saddharma Rathnavaliya and Guttilaya, which were
repudiated by the scholars of that time.

He wrote tow books namely Sinhala Sahityaye Negima (translated into English by Dr.
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Ediriweera Sarachchandra under the title Land marks of Sinhala Literature) and sahityodaya
Katha in order to expound these theories which he built up in the course of his critical analysis
of the history of Sinhalese literature. These two books not only supplied a new approach to the
study of the history of Sinhala literature but also provided the criteria for later critics. A socio-
logical and cultural approach in the assessment of Sinhala literature was a new idea which was
introduced by him. The impact he made on the Sinhala literature by these two books can be
clearly seen in his activities in the later period.

Later Period (1947-1975)

This period can be identified as his most active period. During this time he engaged in
literary activities as a full time author.

Although he attracted the attention mainly of the rural intelligentsia during early and
middle period, he aroused the interest of two other groups as well. These were the rural youth
who were admitted to higher  education as a result of the free education introduced in 1947 and
the group who were the offspring of Swabhasa education since 1956. A feature of his writings
of the later period, now under consideration, is its widespread impact on these two generations.

These two generations were drawn towards the new intelligentsia of the post war period.
They consisted of the children of the rural and urban middle class parents. They came under the
influence of a westernised educational system.

The university of Sri Lanka which was established in 1942 produced officers required
by the British colonial government.

Having received their higher education thy were absorbed into the key posts  in the
government service, thus making them a very influential lot in the country.

Obviously influenced by Western education, this generation blindly imitated the West-
ern way of life. Further, they were trained to treat the Sinhala culture as a primitive one, which
characterised the uneducated rural community.

They did not feel any need to understand the culture of the Sinhalese community. Nei-
ther did they have deep insights into Western culture. This situation resulted in a generation
which was powerful but alienated, strangers to their own culture.

This situation was apparently  responsible for the predicament of the rural youth who
had been disciplined by local culture and later absorbed into the urban middle class by the
Western education system.

Introduction of free education to Ceylon in 1947 resulted in some radical changes in the
social atmosphere. It is through free education that the rural middle class youth got the opportu-
nity to receive higher education. However the establishment of an education system that catered
for the requirements of society, was still to come. The Buddha Sasana Commission report re-
veals how the imitative bureaucracy and the missionary educational establishment was respon-
sible for the postponement of such an eduction system.

Martin Wickramasinghe who saw these trends attempted to reach these influential prod-
ucts of the prevailing educational system. He started to address them by contributing to English
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newspapers which were widely read by this class. His English writings of this period are very
illuminating in this respect.

In a series of articles in the Ceylon Daily News in 1949 he explained the importance of
and the vital need for the Sinhala language and how it could be developed. He also pointed out
that the language used by the masses in their day to day life should be the fountain head for this
process of development. He rejected the Sanskritisised and sophisticated language that was
used by the Sinhala scholars. He boldly pointed out that the sanskritisised glossary terms that
were coined by these scholars were not practical and he predicted that these terms would be-
come obsolete in a short time. He endeavoured to create  a younger generation who would learn
to think independently, discarding the narrow cultural intolerance that prevailed in society.

It can be said that higher education in the Sinhala medium was not a revolutionary step
that was taken overnight but a result of a social demand which grew during a long period. As a
preliminary step towards the success of this venture Martin Wickramasinghe attempted to build
up the Sinhala vocabulary with a view to enriching it, with the words that would be necessary to
express new ideas, and disseminate modern knowledge. His appointment to the first Official
Language Commission in 1954 was a recognition of his contribution.

It is evident that he was attempting to contribute to the intellectual background of the
younger generations during these 28 years. His activities during the period was backed by his
clear vision of the liberal and humane Buddhist cultural background, which in his later years
made him interested in Buddhist philosophy. This study which took him a few years, made him
realise that the Buddhist tradition and the philosophy should be analysed in contemporary terms
in order to make it acceptable in the context of modern knowledge. Further, he saw the need to
study Buddhist philosophy and values in their relationship to Sinhala culture and Sinhala soci-
ety. This study led him to write "Bavataranaya" his last novel which was the subject of wide
spread comment, both favourable and adverse.

During a period of six decades (1914-1975) Martin Wickramasinghe produced nearly
1500 pieces of writings both in Sinhala and English and some have appeared in several other
languages.

His "Sinhala Sahityaye Negima" published in Sinhala in 1974 was translated into En-
glish by Dr. E. R. Sarachchandra and published under the title "Land marks of Sinhalese Litera-
ture" in 1948. One of his most popular works "Apegama" was translated into  English under the
title "Lay Bare the Roots" and was published in 1968. An English translation of another novel
"Madol Duwa" and the Tamil translation of "Gamperaliya" were published in 1968 and 1964
respectively.

Several of his novels and short stories have been translated into other foreign languages
apart from English. A collection of his short stories was translated into Chinese and published
in 1969 and the Russian translation of another collection of short stories was published in 1968.
The Chinese translation of "Madol Duwa was published in 1961. This book was translated into
Rumanian in 1962, into Bulgarian in 1964 and into Russian in 1969. In 1965 the Russian trans-
lation of triology (Gamperaliya, Kaliyugaya, Yuganthaya) was published in 1965. A report of
the Soviet Writers Union reveals that more than 100,000 copies of the translation were sold in
the Soviet Union within a period of 6 months.

Although it is impossible to obtain statistics of the specific sales of his publications
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abroad, it can be asserted that they were popular among the readers of those countries. The
following chart will help to obtain a rough breakdown of the sales of his books in Sri Lanka.
These figures also include two of his short story collections edited by Dr. E. R. Sarachchandra in
1946 and Mr. Lal Premanath De Mel in 1965.

Subject No. of Copies Printed

Sinhala Tamil English

Novels 349,000 2,500
Children's Literature 175,000 2,500
Literary Criticism 162,000 8,500
Short Story Collections 132,000
Science, Anthropology 71,000 16,000
and Philosophy
School Books 46,000
Drama 17,500
Poetry 7,000
Other 26,000

985,500 2,500 27,000
Total 1,015,000

Martin Wickramasinghe is the Sinhala writer who has not only produced the largest
number of writings, but also the one who has received the largest number of critical evaluations
of his writings. Since some of his works have been translated into foreign  languages and also
published abroad, his work has been assessed by foreign critics as well.

During his lifetime he has published 87 books out of which 80 were in Sinhala. The rest
were in English. A noteworthy feature in his English works is that they concentrated on the
language, literature, arts and culture of the Sinhala people.

He Wrote for three generations of Ceylonese in order to provoke their participation in
the social political dialogue of their society. His contributions to local newspapers were often
subjected to serve criticism by contemporary Sinhala scholars. There were instances when this
led to long controversies, so promoting dialogue.

He was able to influence the bilingual younger generations who were the products of
later Western education in our country. Critics who rose from this generation were the products
of the University of Sri Lanka. Martin Wickramasinghe's novels and short stories as well his
academic writings provided rich raw material for this group.

The readerships of Martin Wickramasinghe was not limited only to one country or only
to one language. He was reputed among the foreign readers as a novelist as well as a short story
writer. Local readership recognised him not only as a fiction writer but also as a critic, a thinker
and educationalist. Sixty years of active writing spread through the lives of several generations.
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Being a contemporary not only of the early writers of this century such as Piyadasa
Sirisena, W. A. Silva and Kumaratunga Munidasa, but also the writers of the modern period,
upto 1976. he kept pace with the changing society and guided it in a constructive manner. The
insight that was necessary for this work was provided by his understanding of Sinhala culture
and the life of the people. It is for these reasons that the Sinhala critics treat him as a man who
proceeded hand in hand with our society. He had a clear vision of the contemporary social needs
and through this vision he was able to provide leadership to his society. It is apparent that his
studies in social anthropology and scientific method helped him to build up his vision of the
past, present and future of our society.

Martin Wickramasinghe did not acquire the discipline of the traditional system of
education which compartmentalises knowledge in different subjects. The methods he adopted
to educated himself were wide reading, and the comparative study of different subjects. He
made use of the Sinhala newspapers to disseminate the new knowledge thus acquired, to the
Sinhala reading public.

A number of his books have been chosen by the Eduction Department as text books for
students. In 1934 one of his short story collections. 'Gehaniyak', was prescribed as a compulsory
text for the students of Ananda College. Apart from this, books such as "Rohini", "Gamperaliya".
"Ape Gama", "Viragaya",  "Madol Doowa", and Karuwelagedara", and "karuwelagedara" were
recommended as prescribed textd from time to time.  Therfore the students who received the
education in government schools, had to study at least on of these books during their scondary
eduction. Number of his other books were recommended by the Ministry of Education s supple-
mentary reading. His two books "Sahithyodaya Katha" and "Sinhala Sahityaye Negims", be-
came compulsory reading for the students from the 8th grade to University education, inspite of
the fact that they were not prescribed text books. It is  as a result of this demand that "Sinhala
Sahitya negims" was translated into English  in 1949.

In the light of the facts mentioned in the preceding pages, it is hardly surprising that
Martin Wickramasinghe has received and continues to receive attention. During the later period
several Sinhala periodicals issued special numbers to felicitate him. A study on Martin
Wickramasinghe's works was accepted by the University  of Sri Lanka for a dissertation for a
post graduate degree. There are many imitators of his style and vocabulary.

The 60 years of his active literary life can be identified as a period which linked four
generations and two cultural streams together. He contributed to bringing about this synthesis
during this period. He attempted to build up the intellectual background of the younger genera-
tion, to meet the needs of our culture and society in the modern context.

He emphasised the importance of Buddhism in developing an independent critical tradi-
tion in our culture. He waged a continuous struggle against imitative snobbishness. He rejected
the "Schools of Thought" "Gurukulas", which came up in the University of Sri Lanka from time
to time, as he realised that these Gurukulas were encouraging the emergence of a new genera-
tion of imitators.

In spite of the fact that his novels and short stories received, much attention from the
local and foreign critics, the sociological evaluation of them has been very meagre. It should
also be mentioned that the vocabulary and the style he developed can be put to maximum use by
students as well as modern authors, if a proper evaluation of it could be done.
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It is in place to point out here that his style and vocabulary have been influenced by his
journalistic experience. He avoided complicated words coined with effort by scholars, or tech-
nical slang, in his writings. He quoted extracts in translation in the text itself, and avoided
footnotes and extracts as much as possible in order to make his writing simpler and more ap-
pealing to the general reader who had no access to the original English sources.

The following random samplings from his books reveal that 98% of hid footnotes were
used to give references to other books. Only 2% of the footnotes were used to provide extracts
from books or documents he had referred to in the course of writing.

Year of publication Title Number of Footnotes

1919 Sahitya Lekhana 14
1941 Vichara Lipi 9
1946 Sinhala Sahitya negima 13
1950 Sahitya Kalava 32
1954 Nava Padya Sinhalaya nil
1962 Soviet Desaye Negima 157
1965 Navakathanga Ha Viragaya 65
1970 Sinhala Natakaya ha Sanda Kinduruwa 10
1974 Manava Vidyava ha Sinhala Sanskrutiya 25

In conclusion, it should be pointed out that evaluations in depth of the service
rendered by Martin Wickramasinghe in the social and cultural fields, and of his influence on
Sinhala culture, language and literature, are essential and a long felt need. It is hoped that his
bibliography will provide sufficient information for such undertakings.

Editor.


